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I EDITORIAL 
.1 

' ... They Stultify "Themselves. 

. . N9t-Iong' ago I heard an estitnableChris
tian wO~lan express her regret that son1e 
who;;tre zealous in defending the Bible 

. against its critiss do not write in a sweeter 
and more charitable spirit. She spoke of 

'the difference . in the tone between two 
or three writers who hft{l expressed views: 

. upon the modern religious thought on the 
one hand, and in defense of the old ideas 

" .. , on the other, and said in substance, "It is 
. too bad t~at defenders of the 'old' thought 

can not write in the same candid, sweet 
. ,spirit as those who \vrite in favor of the 

new thought. There seenlS to be a subtle 
,influence' of cold, hard dogmatis111, a sug
gestion of sharp sarcasm about S0111e writ- . 
ings, which. though not very pronounced, 

spirit flowing {rOIn the pen, until the writ~ 
ten page seems to give. forth the aroma of 
brot~erly kindness and practic'al charity, 
that have greatest power over men. 

Of all others, the defender of the Bible 
should keep sweet. Bis writings should 
be . as courteous and his manner as loving, 
as the writings and, manner of those who 
differ from him. He should study to make. 
them'so. And if he can not live as Christ
like in his hOlne and among his neighbors 
as does the defender of modern thought; 
if he can not' write ,vithout dipping his pen 
in gall, then he might better keep' still, for· 
at every turn he stultifies himself. The . 
actual influence of his life is co~trary to 

. his purposes, and the Bible is better off· 
without such defenders.' 

Ours is an iritensely practical age., 
is an age of' action rather than theory, an, ..... 
age of broadening views, of growing lib
ertyof thought, of faith in the brother
hood cf man, and an age filled with the 
spirit of evangelism as no age has been 
since th~ coming of the Son of ~fan. The 
\vodd is .asking, npt so much \vhat a man '(. 
believes as vihat he does; and it will 'respect 
those leaders who are Inost practical· in 
Christian \vork. mo~t consistent in Chris .. 
tian living; and who manifest the' s\veet- ...... . 

. est spirit in all' their t~achings. . 
are sure to give one the ilnpression that ***, 

. an unlOVing spirit was back of the pen. Study Dean Main's Book. 

,This tends to defeat the purposes of the· Ihavt often heard Se~enth-day Baptists; 
. \vritersand to win sympathy for the other speak.of their need of 'a better understand-: 
side"and I do not see \vhv, the \vriters ing of what the Bible teaches about the, 
can 'not understand it.". - Sabbath. It is ,undoubtedly true that many 

~ When the lady was done talking. I said of our:,young people-and· i fear ~ome older, 
. . to myself, These thoughts are \vorth pon- ones-a're poorly prepared to give a' good 
. dering.' After aU,. it is' not dogmatical and clear reason for their position as Sab

statements, or cast-iron logic; it is not hard, bath-kee'pers. There arenlany who pos. 
cold theories; it is not mere haggling for sessa most vague and indefinite knowledge 

" the ancient wording of' an orthodox creed of \vtat the Bible reaJly teaches regarding 
t~at will most surely win men, and hold' the Sabbath day, and what Paul teaches: 
them in the bonds of loving loyalty; but it 'about the 'law of God. 
'is the logic of the heart,. the, unlnistakcible The ,little book by .Dean ~Iain, entitled 
influences' .of a courteous, gentlemanly Bible Studies on the Sabbath Question," is.;.:~ 

-. 
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especially suited to 'those \vho need to study' 
the entire question. It is divided into two 
parts (I. The Sabbath in the Old Testa
ment; II. The Sabbath in the New Testa
ment) and is a concise and comprehensive 
handbook upon, the Sabbath question, treat-

. ing in a careful and candid way all the 
Bible texts that bear upon the slibject~ It 
seems to nle that this book supplies a long
felt need; and I believe it is the best help 
to Bible study upon the Sabbath question 
ever offered to our people. I hope it will 

. be eagerly' sought and carefully 5tudied in 
every church, . Endeavor SDciety, and fan1-
iIy among ou.r people. The book is up to 
date and especially to be desired because 
it treats the question from the modern point 
'of view.' For particulars see advertise-
'ment on-last page of RECORDER. 

*** 
What About the Fund for Aged Ministers? 

Several have written about our need of 
. '·a fund, the income of which shall go to 
· help aged and infirm ministers who have 

spent their lives in consecrated service as 
missionaries and .pastors. Do our people 
care for such a fund? Does the proposi
tion commend' itself to your hearts, and do 

· you feel that such a fund should surely be 
provided? Really it seenlS to me that, as 
a people, w~ could do no niore gracious 

· thing· than. quickly to set ourselves about 
. the work of securing not less than $10,000 

for such a \vorthy purpose. '. Indifference 
to the subject no,Y, after it has been 
brought before us in so clear a light, \vollld 
be a matter of sin-cere regret, and \vould 
give- to the \vorld the il)1pression that we are 
ungrateful for the faithful services of many 
ministers \\rho have given all their lives and 
best energies, at almost starvation salaries, 
for the goo,d of their fello,vs. A.fter mis
sionaries and pastors have spent their best 
years. serving their fello,Y men for a mere 
pittance compared \vith what they might 

· have 'received had they devoted their lives 
to business· for themselves, and z fter they 

'!have come down to old age with broken 
health and no adequate means of support, 
it doe's seem to me that the least that Chris

.' tian people can do to correct matters, is 
to provide a' fund which shall be gather
ing an inconie to be used tor such worthy, 

worn-out ministers. It is ,a' delicate mat
ter for ministers' to write upon. this sub .... 
j ect; but as a rule they can be counted on 

,to do their share toward· creating such a 
fund. Of' course those who Cl:re in need 
of aid from it could not be' expected to do 
anything toward raising it, but 'others will 
.do their part. I do not think the: la-ity 
whom the ministers have served so well 
ought to insist upon the mihisters', taking 
the initiative. Let all the people join heart 
and hand in the work. 

Did you . ever think of the difference 'be
tween the prospects of farnlers and busi
ness Inen who are approaching old age, and 
the outlook for the average country 111in
ister? The difference in conditions are due 

. to differences that have existed during all: 
the years. While the Ininister who has 
consecrated his life to the Master's work is 
spending the best ten years of hi~ young 
manhood and all the money he has saved, 
in securing his education, the business man ' .. 
is sp~ndipg his ten years accutnftlating . for 
himself-building up his business and pay
ing for farms and a home of his own, so 

. that at the age of thirty the accumulations 
of life thus far are saved and in 'use for the 
man himself and his family. On the other 

. hand, the minister at the age of thirty ha~ 
put thousands of dollars into his education 
and hundreds' more into books, so' that all 
his stock in trade is in his' head and in his 
library. The farmer's stock in trade is in 
real estate and cash, so is that of the busi
ness man. N o\v, what farmer or' business 
man \vould' be \villing, to hire himself out . 
\vith all his stock in trade--his horses, cat
tle, farm and mortgages-' to some church" 
for the mere pittance' of three C?l" four;or' 
five hundred dollars a year? . This is just 
what' the minister does. 'He ,is not ex:
pected to accumulate money by pushing 
business for himself; but he is exp'ected to 
engage himself to some church' or. mission- , 
ary society; with all his stock in trade
his educatiQn and his library, that have cost 
hinl as much as any farm in his paris!t 
has cost its owner-and use himself an4 all 
he has exclusively for that church for from 

. $300 to $509 a year. This just keeps soul 
and body together for'himsel~ and. fa~
itr. When he can 'no long~r: ,York, hIS 

:- .. ' 
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income. stops.' .When he dies his stock College Teaching, and Orthodox ·Authority. 
in trade dies with' him. But when the 

REV. o. D. SHERMAN. . 
farmef or . business man dies,' his stock 
in trade is left for' his family. In one of our leading magazines, Haroid 
. These are the conditions. In view of BoIce, writing of what is termed the con-
these things, let me' rep;eat, our people fli~t ?etween modern college ,teaching and 

. could do no better thing' than to. provide .that of, the church called orthodox, makes 
for the relief of the aged and . broken- the startling statement that more than sev
down ministers \vho have so faithfully enty th.ousand of ou~ girls who are being 

taught in our universities, namely, Cqicago, 
served them for years. How can we do M'ichigan, Cornell, Vassar, Columbia, Har-
it? i Just let the 9,000 Seventh-day Bap- vard, Elmira, Wellesley, etc., are nQw, be
tists promptly give to average fifty cents ing taught to believe that. the old in theology 
'apiece, or an average of one, cent a week, is passing away; that Christianity, if it 
and lot you have $4,5°0 the first 'year. shall survive its name, will be so changed in 
Then let each EndeavorSociety-' 40 at ·doctrines and \vorking, that its prophets 
least-give fifty' cents·a month and before and apostles would not recognize it if they 
you know it there is $240 more in a year. met it face to face in the streets. At Chi-·' 
Then, ,i( each of the &r Sabbath schools cago and California it is contended that to' 

, would consecrate an av:erage of fifty cents the scientific mirid there is 'flo "historic 
,a. month .for one year .. we would have $486 certainty that Jesu~ ever lived." l\1ichi-
more. . In this way $5,226 'could be added gan declares the books of the Bible a com
t<? this' fund in one year; and at the endposite of myths and fables, ascribed to men 

.' of two years,' more than $10.000 would . \"ho never \vrote them, difficurt to under
'be added to the $1.000 we now have. and stand, without historic value as a means 
nobody would feel one whit poorer. Why of salvation. One college girl. says that 

, no~ go right at it?· 1\1r. Hubbard says he . the courses in the girls' colleges give u~ 
'. has recently received several small gifts for' "a psychology without a soul, a science 

the fund. Let all the people take hold of the' \vhic~ excludes the necessity" of a Creator, . 
matter, and send the money to 1\1r. T. A.: and an ethics ,yhich is based on the un .. 
Hubbard, -treasurer of Memorial B~ard, stable ,vill and inclination of the multi .. 

. Plainfield, .N.- J. tude." We could quote much more- but 

*** 
. Read the Letter From Holland. 

On another page \viU be found an inter
esting letter from G. Velthuysen Jr. to Bro: 
F. ].. Hubbard, treasurer". of the Tract 
Board. In case' anyone feels moved to 
send. some id to Brother and Sister Graaf
stal, whose ork is spoken- of in the let-' 
ter, Mr. Hub d will gladly receive and' 
forward it. We a e glad to see our Hol
land friends sopopeful for the success of 
the'work there. . 

only this: "The'University of l'vIichigan is 
absolutely daring in its repudiation of 
Sacred Writ. It is taught that the popu-

, lar idea of the Exodus, around whicn has 
clung not only romance, but the revelation 
of God to man,has rio foundation in fact." 
No Sinai ;no tables of stone; no ark' of' 
the covenant; no l1lercy seat;· no Shekinah;' 
no Sabbath! 

Mr. BoIce says there are nlore girls np\v 
tha,n boys in our university colleges, that 
their number and ratio are continually in
creasing, that they are deadly in earnest, and 

( 

that they are working out a "crusade in- ,j 
visible," destined. to bring to this \vbrld 

'" "I· would be true, for there are those who trust 
\ 'me; !, . 

.' ,I wouJd 'bepure, for there are those who care; , 
I would be ,strOng, for there are those who suffer; 

I would be brave, .for there is much to dare. 

"I would be friend to all-the foe-' the' friendless; 
I would be giving and forget the gift; 

I would be humble, for I know my weakness; 
. I would look up-and laugh-and love-and. 

lift." 

a ne\v Civilization and a new Christianity-
if Christianity it can be called, ~hich leaves 
Christ out as the power of God unto sal
vation. . No\v, if this "crusade invi~ible" 
contains the truth, the Hne\v truth",' then 
it must be evident that the attitude of re
ligious leaders towards this ne\v truth-' is a. 

, ~ ., 
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very -important matter;' that the attitude 
• of Seventh-day Baptists, :whether leaders or 
followers, is also a very important mat
ter. Our integrity as a denonlination rests 
upon the enddring Inaterial 'of the founda
tion we have built upon; destroy that, and 
,ve are gone. ' 

Let us see what ,ye are up against: 
First, evolution. Cornell teaches her girls 
that before' our ~lder brother, the "hairy 
taoilect quadnlped," _ there was a _ -"pre
adamite ;~' and if \ve look far back into 
the dim recesses of tinle' of reptile and 
fish, ,ve come to the ·'ultinlate ancestral ani
mal, a fishlike creahlre which united both 
sexes in itself, in which lungs existed as a 
float and the heart as a pulsating vessel." 

The mighty lnystery of life we can not 
fathol11. '\i e ll1ay know s0111ething of its 
l~ws;- rejoice in the glory and beauty of its 
inanifestation" but the secret is with the-

-Lord and, forl11Y part, the straightfonvard 
, story of Genesis, with its different _orders 

of Creation with their life-perpetuating 
power, '''vhose seed was in ,itself, after 
his kind", a la\v that \vorks with unfailing 
regularity ,and certainty today through the 

-. realm' of physical life; is far 1110re ap
prehensible, -reasonable and inspiring than 
aU the evolutionary theories that were ever, 
invented or dreaITied' of. I would ask in 
all .conscience . how this "new truth," that 

_ -denies tt e infallibility of the Scr.iptures,_ 
declaring that they are not the oracles of 

- God, that they have been evolved out of 
_ the myths arid legends of bygone ages in 
great part, and although valuable in many 
respects, are to be studied as literature and 
not as authority in belief or practice-how, 
I ask, can this give us a teachable and a 
preachable Bible, richer, deeper, and truer 

> than we have. ever kno\vn? No, I like 
Paul's way of putting it: "God, who at 
sundry times and in divers manners spake 

_ 'in time _ past unto the fathers by the 
prophets, hath, in these last days spoken 
unto us by his Son, whom he hath appoint
ed heir of 'all Wings, by whom also he 
made the worlds." 

- With the legitimate use of Higher Criti
cism I am in hearty accord. Purify the 
text Jrom errors, if such there be. -Give 
1:1S the best. in,terpretation of doubtful pas-

sages. But if the_integrity' of' the Genesis 
and Exodus records be destroyed, then 
every shred upon which' rests our faith' as 
Seventh-day Baptists is gone; aye, more, 
the foundation of our Christian _ faith"" is 
gone also. Law artd prophets, by shadow 
and by synlbol, by song and prophecy, until 
John, testified of Christ. Christ received' 
and endorsed their testil11ony. . He told 
the Jews that if they believed ·lVloses they 
'would believe in him als9. He said he 
caI11e to fulfi-l, to rneet the conditions and 
to become the great Corner-stone of the 
foundation. '-IVe can not dls~nite the Old 
fr0111 the Ne\v Testal11ent. Imp-air one and 
you weaken both. Destroy one, and the 
other falls with it. -

"Philosophy versus Religion.". 

EDITOR OF THE RECORDER: 

In the, stirring sermon by Rev. F. 0·. 
Burdick, in the RECORDER of February 28, 
there are a good Inany quotations from uni- - . 
versitv teachers, but there are· no referen-

. ces to'" page and volume. A preacher should 
not he expected to give such references in 
the course'of delivering a senllon; it would 
only be tedious to the congregation, and 
\vo~lld interrupt the. argument. Butt,p~r
haps in printing slich a sernlon the, ref~r~ 
ences are, on the \vhole, d~sirable. ,The'
point is that such men as Professors Royce-, 
James, l\Iiinsterherg, Howison, Coe and 
Cooley are regarded in- university drcles 
as distinctly religious men, whose influence
is against atheisl11 and agnosticism. I 
understand Doctor Burdick to, affirm th.at 
in the teachings of these n1en -religion is re
garded as "buffoonery." _There_ iscertaill~ 
lya vast gulf between. these two opinions 
of these professors, all of whom have been 
ridiculed by "Naturalists" as too religious., 

The teachings of these Inen have unques
tionably persuaded ll1any young fellows ~o 
rel11ain in the church· when ,they were 
strongly tempted to withdraw. Perhaps. 
these professors were wrong;: Perhaps 
they have been cultivating in their pupils 

_ a habit of dissimulation. However de-
sirolls a young Inan may be to honor the 
religion of his parents, and not to break 
their hearts by apostasy~ surely that, re
ligion teaches truthfulness. It tea~hes 

TIlE SABBi\ TH RECORDER. ; 
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other·virtues also-virtues of which, aias, its cons,9ling words: 'All-is needed and es
some of. us, "academic"persons fall far sen~ial-. even you with Lxour sick soul and 
short But surely a habit of strict honestv he~rt.. All are one with God, and with 
with, one's' self is a religious ideal. · And God all is well: The eV'erlasting arms are \
it _ may be that l\1essrs. 'Royce, James, beneath,' ,vhether in the world of finite' 
11iinsterberg, . Howison, Coe and Cooley. appearance you seem to fail or to succeed.' 
have been encouraging us in the delusion There can be' no doubt that when men are 

. that we could be at once truthful and re- r:duc:d to their last sick extremity absolu
ligious. 'It seems a strange paradox. It' - tIsm IS the only saving scheme."---1.William 
seems a strange thing if, i,n order to he per- ! a1nc~, "Pragmatism," p. 292 . I~ his pres
fectly·h<?nest with one's self, one must Identtal address on "The Energies of 
leave the church, the institution which has ~;Ien," before the American Philosophical 
represented false witness to us as a cardi- Association two years ago, Professor James 
nal- sin. lamented the fact" th~t so many scientific 

I will no\v_quote a few sentences which Inen have lost-the habit and the power of 
have led colIeg~ students to think that Pro- prayer... I have not the address at hand, . 
fessors Royce, Janles, l\'1iinsterberg, Howi- and can not quote the exact .\vords. 
,son,- COtt and Cooley were religiol~sly mind- 3. "There can not exist a being ,vho 

-'-ed 'men," and were doing what thev' could stands behind the Godqead. As soon as ' 
to stem the tide of.agnosticism and ~tfieism. the purpose' is to apprehe~d the given 

~.. "Religion, then, precisely, in so far worlds of truth and harmony and goodness 
as It a..ttempts to conceive the universe as a as identical with each other, the belief in 
~onsc!ous and p'ersonal life of superhulnan God, alone 'can give us certainty. 'No 
ri1e~nlng, and a life which is in close touch philosophical relTIodelling of this belief can 
with our own meaning, is eterilallv true.'-' supplement this cOl11pleting thought or still ' 
-J osialt Royce, "The Philosoph v of Loval- - I -
t ." 6 "Th h' " ess replace it."-Hugo .L~fiillsterberg! "The 
_ )'; p. 39 . e super Ulnan we have E \~ ~ 
always \vith us. Life has no sense without temal i alues," p. 385. 

, if. "-.. ibid., p. 382. "Were not the Logos 4· "Under a'sheer evolutionary account 
our ow-n fulfillment, were he other than of IHan,! the' world of real persons, the 

'Our own very flesh, were he a re1110te god, \vorld ot -individual responsibility \vith its 
-were ·he not our own selves in unity, were harmony of spontaneous dutifuln~ss, disap
he foreign to the horror and the foolish- pears: _'\Vith it ~:sappears the g~nuine per--' '1-

ness of ou~ chaotic lives, we should in- sonahty of God. -G. H. H O'lUISOll, "The ' 
deecllodk to' him in vain; for thcn his eter- Limits- of Evolution," p. 7. "Our system 
n~l place w~:>uld. be indifference and cruelty, of self-active or eternal persons is not athe
hIS .perfectIon would be our despair, his istic, but denlands God; yes, reposes on 
loftIness would be our reniote and disn1al God, and alone presents him as adorably 
helplessness.' But he is ou~s, and we are divine."-Ibid., p. 351. "I ~m to 5ho\v yo~ 
his. _ I-Ie is pierced and wounded for us that in the world of eter!1a1 free-agents, the 
and in us."-HThe Spirit 6f l\fodern PhiIos- Divine offices called creation and regenera-
ophy,:,' pp. 470:-471. tion not only survive, but are transfigured; 

2. ,~HThere are InOlnents of discourage- that in this transfiguration they ar~ merged 
,J:1ent tn us a!l, \vhen. \~eare sick of self and' in one, so that regeneration is implicit in 
tIred of -vamly strIvIng. .- Our own life 'creation. "-Ibid., p. 350 . 

breaks down,. and we fall Into t~e attitude - 5. "It would seenl that social psychol-
,of the Rrodl~al son. We mistrust She· ogy stron'gly - corroborates the idea that 
c~ances, of t111n~~. 'Ye _want a universe ~rayer is an essential aspect of the highe~ 
"here, we can Just glve up, fall. on our -hfe; by showing, I 111ean, that thonght, and, 
Fa~her s ?eck, and be absorbed Into the especially. vivid thought. is interlocutory 
ab~ol~lte hfe as 3: drop of water' n1elts into in its very' nature, and that aspiration al
th~ rIver o~ the sea .. :-. And to- men of this most necessarilv takes more or less direct
c0111plexion, . religious monism COlnes· w~th ly, the Jorm o·f· inter~ourse with an ideal 

- _ " 
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, being."--C. H. Cooley~ "Human Nature 
and the Social Order," p. 357. 

6. ,"The complete realization of the 
unitary whole of va'lues that religion seeks 
implies, of course, what Hoffding calls, the 
conservation of value. I can not think, 
however, that Hoffding's notion of a pos
sibli conservation of value otherw,ise than 
in 1he conservation of personalities really. 
represents the religious motive."--. G. A. 
C oe, article "Religious Value," J otlrnal of 

. Philosophy, Psychology, and Scientific 
lVlethods, l\fay 7, 1908. 

In making these quotations I am not 
subscribing to all or to anyone of the va
rious systems of philosophy J;epreseilted. 
I am ,vriting merely in the interest of fair 

, play, and because I feel certain that DoctQr 
Burdick, as a loyal Christian and an old 
so~dier, '\vill be quick to respond to any 
appeal for fair play., l\1y impression is 
that he relied for some of his quotations 
upon:a certain series of articles in a popu-
lar magazine; a series 'v hich seemed honest 
enough, but '\vhich is regarded in university. 
circles as most unfair and malicious. Uni
versity men are often misquoted; and still 
m~re . often are they the victims of com
plete misunderstanding ~s to their general 

. purpose. That SOlne of them make· un"': 
guarded statements no one can deny; some 
of them say things in conversation which. 
\vere innocent enough in intention, but 
which easily get twisted in repetition. The 

. whole situation is one which is likely to 
result in their trusting nobody to report 
them fairly." . 

,And the resu1t for their students may be 
that conscientious young men will relapse 
into' complete silence on theological matterS. 
When asked to prepare papers for religious 
convocations, they will emphatically de
cline, hecause they 1nay say more than they 
mean. The. thoughts of any of us about 
"new thought", are sufficiently ~rude. Few 
of us, for example, disting-qish between 
"evolution"-a word which merelv means 

. -"unrolling"-as a scientific rheth~d, and'· 
evolution as' a' metaphysics. Silence, then, 

. - in large quantities, is likely to' be the out
put()f sensitive men who long to reconcile 
science. and' religion in. their own' hearts, 
but \vho dare not talk about the matter .. 

( 
• 

This may be the proper outcome~ , '~Gbd . 
is in heaven, and thou art upon earth. 

. Therefore let thy ,words be few." ,This, 
1 think, will be more, and more the atti-

. tude of young men who ,have learned the 
lesson of being totally misu~derstood. 
Such men, obviously,' ca,n nbt·, become 
preachers of religion or tea.'chers of philos- ' 
ophy. They must' go more and ,more into 
business, . and keep out of the fight. . Now . 
and then one, in his youthful enthusiasm, ' 

, \vill cry out like J eremiah, "And. if, I say, ;. 
I will not make mention of' him, nor speak' 
any more in his name, then there is' iri my . 
heart as it were a burning fire shut up in 
my bones, and I am weary with, forbear
ing" (Jer. xx, 9). But the "burning 
fire" will grow cold fast enough in this sad 
and cynical age, and the youth wiU try to 
live a, private ~eligion, apart' from the 
church. Such, I fear, is likely to be the 
outcome of the present warfare about "ne\v 
thought." , 

Yours sincerely,: 
- E;, H.,LE\VIS~: 

Horseless Age Not Yet. 
T-he horse is in 'no more peril' of 'ex':' 

tinction by the automobile than he' is of 
being driven into oblivion by the'. airship. 
Weare no nearer to the horseless age than 
we are to the manless age. The tw.o 

,creatures began business in partnership be
fore the dawn of civilization and will con
tinue together at the old stand down to-the. 
end' of time.-· H orse1nan and Spirit of the 
Tintes., . 

W·hat we _need is not a ,new compass 
every year, but a new determination to steer 
straight by the old" compass, which is the : 
Word of God in Christ,'-' ·H enry ~lan D'Yke~ 

I' 
. ,i i 

If I could only surely know '. '.' • 
That' all these things that tire me so' 

Were noticed· by my Lord! 
. The pangs that cut me like a knife, ';. 
The le~er pains of daily life," .:, .' . 
The noise, the weariness, the strife, 

What peace it would afford. ' 
. , " -Baptist C ommoILwea,lth.' "1 . 

"There are matiy more shining qualities' 
in the mind oLman, but there is none morb 
useful than discretion." . '. . .. ..; 'j 

i 
-, :t 

" ]. 
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. Missions 

Letter From Holland. 

DEAR' BROTHER H UDD'ARD : 
With'very many thanks I received the 

Inonthlycheck for' the Boodschapper. 
· Rece.ntly.1 have increased the monthly edi
tion ; two brethren are ~ontinual1y canvas
Silig.: with our paper-Brother Brinkhoff 
in the northern, Brother de Geld'er in the 

· southern part of our country;. they are do
ing their work cheerfully and several oth-

· ersare also spreading the truth. 
" The contents of the Boodsclzapper are 

,more and more interesting by thei~ com
munications ,and by' the articles of· our ! 

friends and opponents in different coun-
, tries, namely, Germany,~ Denmark, java, the' 
· Argentine Republic, etc. . ' 

A great gain for, our .cause, especially in_ 
Java, 'has been the conversion of Sister 
Alt, of whom I wrote sOlnethtng last year 
in the RECORDER.. She has j·ust passed her 
exam,ination as hospital and lunatic nurse. 
She is a ,veIl-educated young lady and, in 

· editing the Boodschapper, I very 111uch ap
preciate the articles from' ner pen in prose 
or pOetry. 

How marvelOtls has been the' \Va v in 
... which the Lord has led Sister Slagter." In. 
. the great· lunatic asylum in La wang, she 

, " becameinstrtimental in bringing Sister Alt 
. _ to the 'Lord and to a. pure knowledge oMhe 

truth and, being very zealous in the Lord's 
cause,Sister Slagter has of late convinced 
a soldier, who is no\v professing the Lord 
a.mong-his comrades and ~tanding for bap
tIsm and Sabbath ~so. After the expira
tion of '-.his military service this year, he 
intends to go to Gambong-\Valoh to ~eIp 
Brother and Sister Graafstal. in ,their diffi-: 
cult work. They live in the mountains and' 
have started a farm there on the spot ofi 

: an abandoped coff~e plantation. . They 
, have gathered round them a number of J 

poor and neglected, for' the greater part 
idiotic children and young people, but this 
year has been one of great trial for them. 

,-

:.:.:.> 

Their ca~tIe being sick with foot disease, 
they can not sell the milk and cheese. Sis-
ter Graafstcd, who before her marriage liv
ed with her brother Johannes van der Steur 
at ,11agelang, has always. shown a very 
Christlike spirit, full of mercy for all those 
'who suffer. So the sick and wounded -
natives crowd· to their house to be helped by 
her. They have three children of their 
own, and a, large fami!y of unfortunate 
Eurasian chil,dren-' I gqess about twenty of 
them~ A few weeks ago I intended to pray 
for the help of the Missionary Society for 
them, but we owe so much to your love and 

, kindness that I did not venture to ask you 
more. 

\Ve were ve,ry glad to read in the RE
CORDER that the. !vIissionary and Tract so
cieties have combined to send a monthly 
support to Sister J ansz. She is living no,v' 
in a village near Pangoengsen an\l is teach
ing the people from there and from else
where who come to visit her. 
. I,f there would be somebody among our· 
American friends willing to help Brother 

'and Sister Graatstal in their' pr~sent n¢ed, 
we should be very thankful. We are Ido
ing here for them· what ,ve can. 

On January 28 the church in Haarlem
held its yearly nieeting; several non-~esi
dent members attended. ' We felt painfully 
the absence' of our beloved pastor; nev~r
theless we had an intenselv blessed·, time. 
Sister Catharine de Boer ~from \Vesterly 
attended also. We hope the Lord! Jill 
grant grace and comfort to his faithful 

, . . ' I 

servant before he' passes a,vay into et.ernaL. 
'glory, but should it be otherwise, his ,,,ill . 
be done. 

As to the spirit of the. churches and our 
hope for the future and for the triumph 
o~ truth, they are more lively than lever,. 
for t~e Lord is \voilderfully helping us in 
all our work. 

May he be your Helper and Counselor in 
everything you are doing for his name's 
sake, and may it be your experience in 
every respect that those are his friends \vho 
ar~ keeping his Commandments. 

Yours very truly in the Lord, 
G. VELTHUYSEN 

A nzsterdal1t, 
February 16,~' 191.0. 

. , 

: ;, 
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Revival Near Ne~ Auburn, Wisconsin. 

REV. E. B. SAUNDERS. 

, :From a letter written by Bro. J. H. Hur-
. lev we learned that a very successful re

. vi;:al meeting has just closed at the 
Pine Grove schoolhouse, some six Iniles 

. from New Auburn, Wis. The meetings 
- were continued for four and one-half 

\veeks. Brother Hurley was assisted early 
in the series by his n'ep~ew, Brother Hur
ley, from Garwin, Iowa. Later Rev. C. S. 
Sayre from Dodge Center came and as
sisted him. It is the opinion of people 
that never before was there such interest 
there or such a satisfactory revival held. 
Additional seats ,were improvised and often 
all standing r00111 filled. Eighteen converts 
have openly confessed Christ and thirty ex
pressed a desire to lead Christian live.s~ 
Six have asked baptism and membershIp. 
in our church. Two sermons were preach
·ed ·on the Sabbath question. A.t least three 
have enlbraced the Sabbath and \ve are 

-hopeful that others will follow. This does 
riot look as though the "old-time religion" 
was \vorn out or people had lost interest in 

-the Sabbath question. If we make· the 
conquest for souls and Sabbath ~'~form our 
chief ,business, we shall obtaIn results. 

~- We thank God for, this good work. 

The First. Seventh-day Baptist Church· of 
Los Angeles, Cal. 

REV. L. A. 'PLATTS. 

On Sabbath la~t, Febru'ary 26, 1910, the 
Seventh..:day Baptist people, who have been 
holding religious services in Los Angeles 
on the Sabbath for two years or more, were 
organized into a church under the name 
~hich forms the head of this article. It 

. is· called "The First Seventh-day Baptist 
Church of Los- Angeles," not because there 
is a second nor yet because this is the 
first church' of this faith organized in this 
city, parado~ical as this may seem. '. 

- It ; is this \vay. On :Nlarch I 1 ~ 1891, 
Rev. G. :LVI. Cottrell, 'who was then on a 
trip to this coast in the interest of the. Sev· 
enth-day Baptist ;\vork, gathered together. a 
company of Sevel1th-day Baptists at the 
Central Baptist church, on the comer of 
Hill and Third streets, and organized a 

. ~htirch; but because the great~r number of· 

the menlbers were residents of Tustin, the 
church was called the Seventh-day Baptist 
Church of Tustin. When the Colony 
Heights project was launched, this church . 
was practically broken tip, and the Colo~y 
Heights Church was organized. When 
that enterprise proved a disappointment to 
its founders and friends, the tnajority of 
thetll Il10ved down into Riverside, where 
again they entered into church relation with 
each other and S0I11e· neWCOll1ers, under the -
nanle of the Seventh-day Baptist Church of 
Riverside, Cal., which· no\v has. a member~ . 
ship of about 75 members in splendid\vork~ 
ing condition. . 

The First Seventh-day Baptist Chttrchof 
Los Angeles starts out with'fourteeti :rrien:i
hers, seven of whom· broughiJetters· from 
Riverside, two from Attalla, Ala.~ one. '.from 
Piscata\vay, N. J., and one from New 
Auburn, l\1:inn.,· and 'three on th~irChris~ 
tian ~estinl0ny, as· baptized believers. who. 

. are keeping the Sabbath. The organization 
services \vere held at the l\/Itlsic Hall of the 
Blanchard Building, 232 South Hill Street, 
'within half a block of the spot at which the 
Tustin 'Church was organized, so· nearly 
nineteen years ago. The hall was well filled 
\vith the. usual congregation, together. with 
their friends who had responded to 'the 
public and personal invitations which had 
been sent out, a goodly number coming over 
from Riverside. Visitors were present 
also froll1 Leonardsville, N. Y., and. from 
Walworth, Wis. Rev.E. F. Loofboro, as . 
general missionary upon the Pacific· coast,' 
presided over the services, and Doctor 
Platts preached the sermon, from the t~xt· 
in I Tim.' iii, 15: "The church of the hv
ing God, the pillar and ground of the 
truth." ·l\liss Blanche Crandall of Leon
ardsville, N. Y., and l\1:iss Irene Wadey, 
of the Episcopal Church at Covina, render
ed special assistance with the music, . while. 
the entire congregation entered heartily into 
the song service.·· . . . 

After the adoption of the articles of faith 
and covenant, which followed the sermon, 
the Lord's Supper \Va'S administered, Dea. 
r. A. Crandall of Leonardsville and pea.· 
C. _D. Coon of Riverside performing tJ?e 
offiCe of 'deacon. The entire service was· 
most impressive and inspiring. After. a 

. ~ 
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. ,short! i,ntermission, the melnbers came to- those of the earlier me~bers of this church. 
gether again and completed the organization: We hav~had hahcfed~ -down to. us a· neat 
on· its business side. ... house of worship Which our· anc'estors 

to .the churches of the Seventh-day Bap- ~struggled to purchasel and maintain, also 
tist denomination, this, your youngest sis- a standing fund of nearly four' thousand 

. ter, thus nl0destly int~oduces herself, ask- dollars. To us is given what . others \vork
ing for a place in your sympathies and your ed hard to obtain. Under such; ,favorable 
prayers. They· are organized for work. conditions, we ought·,to pay cheerfully and , 
They. hope to be mutually, helpful, ,and to- gladly our share toward the support of the. 
gether ,to nlake a st~onge~ force for right- church, and see that the house is kept in 
eousness than they -could do as isolated in.:. good repair. If· it sometilnes seems as 
dividuals. The clerk of this new church though there were not many of us to car..; 
!S Miss Adelle Shunk, Room 216, "The ry on the work, let us remember what 

. Loomis," Loomis S~reet, Los Angeles, Cali- others have done before us- under much 
fornia; and, while he is 'on this 'field, Doctor less favorable conditions. 
£latts takes the pastoral care of the little, While it is very important that we .look 
flock. , His address is ~OOI .Los A~geles afte.r the financial affairs carefully, we can 
Street, Los Angeles, Cahfornla. not have a helpfut church-if we do nothing 
. March I, 1910. lTIOre. ·We should-'attend church services 

Our Young People and the Church .• 
. . "" . , 

ROTHA LE\VIS. 
-

The question, "What can and will our 
young people do for. the' c~lurch ?'.' is of 

,vast importance, because luany lofour 
cq.itrch ·members are no\v· young people, 
while those who for years; have so· faith
fully looked after the interests of. the 
cl~utch are one by-one leaving us~ Church 
'work must sooner or' later fall upon us, 

. and it i~ the part of ~\Visdom that \ve take it 
up" tiow,.while . \ve tnay have the help and 
advice of more experienced Christian work-

· ·ers. 
". .. ) . 

. Then,· too, as young Christians, ,ve need 
.work·fot our spiritual· growth; for the, 

. - . apostle James has said that "faith, if it 
hath not works, is dead, being alone."· If 
we ·remain· idle our interest soon wanes, 
and 'we become cold, indifferent, dead. 

. ·A third reason why this guestion is im
porta~t'is that our: nlost prayerful en-
· deavor is needed to make this church, as' a 
loving family in Christ, the power for God 

. 'which it" may be. 
. . What, then, can we do? Financially, 
. our problems are very small compared \vith t

. 

I This artiCle was read at .the annual meeting of the 
Second Hopkinton Church by one of the loyal young 
people, and requested for publication in the' RECORDER. 

· It was forwarded by her pastor. If the spirit and 
purpos~ of the writer are sha·re<l by all young people 
In our churches. there. need be no fear for the future 
of Our cause.-ED . 

'"'. ' '.;~ 

regularly, and in a spirit of prayer, that we 
may receive wisdom and stte·ngth to live 
and impart to others the religion which 
Jesus lived and taught \vhile he was on 
earth. Let us do \vhatever \ve can in the 
church and Sabbath school ,vi Il illgly, J even 
though we feel incompetent. It is better 
for us to do what ,ve can· than nothing at I 

all. 'Always extend a \varm ,velcoine to. 
each and everyone who shall. conle ,vithin 
these doors, and sho\v forth such a~pi~it 
of love and sympathy that they shall feel 
that it is indeed good to be here. . 

. l\1ay ev~·ry young perso!l here be so glled 
\vith a,_ love for Christ and his \vork, that 
this ,church shall be a \varm and \velcom
ing sanctuary \vhere Christians shall re
ceive stren,gth, and into \vhich no stnlg-, 
gling soul can ever come~ \vithout receiving .. 
a b.1essing and being led to the Saviour who 
\vill save aIlwbo come to God through 
him. -

I -have a thousand times tested the effica-: 
cy of ?udden prayer in mom'ents of diffi
culty,. )vhen '::confronted ,vith a little temp- . 
tation, . \vhen ovenvhelnled \vith irritation, 
before an anxious' intervie\v; before \vrit:' 
ing 'a difficult passage. Ho\v often has the 
temptation floated a\vay, the irritation mas-

,tered itself, the right word been said,. the 
right sentence written! We are to do the "-.. 

,best' ,\ve can and trust results to 'God!~ . , 

Selected . 

i I 
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. Woinan's Work 

E'tlmI, A. HA \TEN, Leonardsville, N. Y. 
Contributing Editor. 

"I the Lord thy God am with thee whitherso
ever thou goest." 

Afterward. 

,\Vhat will it matter, in far distant years, 
'. This petty slight that rankles so today, 

This sudden cloud that threatens strife and tears 
And darkens all the way? 

But how I bear it, that will matter still , 
When every shadow hath been lost in sight;· 

lVfy victory now some bit of heaven will fin 
\Vith more efftl1gent light. 

What will it matter, when all work is, done, 
. This disappointment, nOw so hard to meet, 

This labor spent for naught, this failure won 
Instead of conquest sweet? . 

,But how I brace my courage to endure. 
, And lean on Him who bore defeat and pain; 

Ah, this \vill 'matter, where all gains are sure 
'And none can serve in vain. ' 

What.' will it matter~ when I reach the gate 
How dark the leagues of travel overpast; 

, Or whether comrades for, my coming wait,. 
Or I am lone at last? 

"But if I live, well pleasing to the King, 
, And dare or suffer as his will may be, ; 

"'Froin this brief life, most surely, joy shall spring 
" 'Through all eternity. 

-Selected. 

What Are the Ladies of Our Denomination 
Doing to Help the Cause of Missions? I 

MRS. ABBIE MILLARD BURDICK. 

It surely would take a person gifted ,vith 
more than mortal power, to look into every 
~ommunity where ,any of our Seventh-day 

" Baptist p~ople are to be found, and having 
seen and heard what '.our ladies are all 
doing for nUssions, give a brief but cor- ' 
rec! an'd interesting ~ccount of, it all. 

Naturally our thoughts turn backward 

, . Paper read at the spechtl missionary service of the Sev
enth-da,~ Baptist Church at \lest Edmeston, N. Y., Feb
ruary i2, 1910, an4 requested for publication in the 
SABBATH RECORDER. 

, ' 

to the time when special interest. in the' 
cause of nlissions first began to 'be felt by 
our people. 

In the SABBATH RECORDER of January 24', 
the Rev. W. D. Burdick tells us the first 
Seventh-day Baptist Missionary Society,.' 
was organized. in 1828. This seems to 
ha ve been the outc01ne of years of nlission
ary labor previous, to this date, for refer
ences to' historical records show that in 
the first years of the eighteenth century 

, was seen the g1ilnnlering light of the dawn ' 
of the day of missionary interest and effort. " 
Later \ve find in the "History of Seventh 
Day Baptists, in West Virginia," by Cor
liss F. Randolph, that' "at the annual ses- ' 
sion ,of the General Conferenc,e held with ' ' 
the 'church at Hopkinton, Rhode, Island, in,' 
Septelnber, 1817, a plan for missionary 
,vork to be undertaken under the general 
direction of the, General Conference was' 
submitted, which was adopted the following 
year, at the annual session held with the 
church at Berlin, N e\v ' York. A boarq 

,of managers:was elected. Rev~, William 
Satterlee, Rev. Amos R., "Vells; aneJ Rev. 
vVilliam B. l\1axson were recommendedbv ' 

• 'the General' Conference':tbbeempl6yed t~: 
do missionary work' for, th~ f9110\ving 

" year ' , ',,', 
. O~ the 23d of May, 1,820, ReY.'~:A~~s', 

/ R. Wells started a third, timeon,a missi9tl": ' 
ary trip to \vestern Virginia, alldio~':his 
,vay passed through 'the State' of" }.J"~\V 
York, visiting among other churchest,l1Pse 
of 'Petersburg, DeRuyter, and Scott. 'H~re
he assisted Rev. William B. Maxson to:6r ... , 
ganize a Seventh-day Baptist church. 

On these trips the missionaries received 
collections 'and contributions. In ,,1821 I 
,find in the lists of contributions the, names., 
of several ladies, one of whom gave five 
dollars.' I noticed that only one man was, 
credited with as much as three dollars. 
. There is an old and true saying that 
whoever pays money for any cause'is in
terested in that cause. So we kno,v that in 
these beginnings of missionary work our 
women were interested, and were giving 
of their money and their hospitality to mis-, 
sionary workers, and without doubt ,vere 
praying earnestly for the. cause. 

For, many years the ladies in vaxious. 

.. 

" 

i . 

! 
-I 
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,~hurch~s and Seventh-d~y Baptist:, cbm- consecrated husb~rtds sailed from New, 
munities banded themselves into social cir- York, January 5, 1847. 
des under some name . indicating their aim Mrs. Carpenter ,died September 24, 1874, 
~f. a~vancing the cause of, religion, along and.was buried in China. Mrs. Wardner 
~l::s·~nary and other lines of charitable e-f- died October ,5, 1888. These were suc-' 

,According to "Greene's ~1anual" it was ceeded by others from time to time, until~ 
in .1884' that at the General Conference we now have in China, engaged. in mis~ion '" 

ld ' ' work, Mrs. Sara G. Davt·s, Ml'SS Susl'e B\ur~ 
he ati Lost Creek, West Virgit)ia" there 

'was organized the Woman's Executive dick, Dr. Rosa Palmborg, Mrs. J. W. Cro-
Board, which ,was to take the lead, in 'wom- foot and l\1rs. H. Eugene Davis. To these 

'en',S work throughout the denonlination. faithful workers our home ,vom'en send 
This was designed to' bring about definite money, letters, Christmas boxes, etc. 

(,lnd concerted action 'among all the differ- The work of th~ school in Fouke, Ark., , 
ent societies, thus bringing' them into closer has prought into i,ts corps of teachers con-.' 

'touch with each other, and awaken'ing a sec rated young women who give their time 
and talents \vithout money compensation.' 

'deep~r , sense 'of denominational loyalty. This is just as truly a b,' ranch of missionary 
No ~c~ety was asked to abandon local in- labor. ' 
terests, but to give freely through the medi-· The women of the f board seek' to find 
urn of the Woman's Executive Board, to ways in which to deepen the interest of the 

. the, varied lines 'of work planned by the rest of our women, and help them devise 
, regular Missionary Board of the General ways of earning mor~ money. " '-

:·Conference. ' , The local societies' make many articles 
We cannot no\v give the nan1es of . all ,to sell. They hold festivals, f?irs, various 

the women 'who first held offices in this' kinds, of sociables, teas 'and dinners;' and 
board, but ·,ve know that one of the firs{ best of aUf in many hearts there is so much 

,to hold f9r several years an important' place ' genuine, ibId-fashioned religion that they 
in ~he, Woman's ',Bof;l.rd ,vas l\1iss l\1ary not1only/ give in quiet ways, freely as the' 
Bailey. " ( ,Lork:i has prosper<:d them, but" also help , 

The' officers of this board are, a presi- \vonderfully, by th~ir strong faith and ear-' 
, dent, 'five vice-presidents, recording secre": est ,Prayers, to send the glad tidings of scil-
iary,' .corresponding secretary, treasurer, vahon unto all people. /' 
and editor of Woman's Work, in the SAB- The 'VOlnen of our denomination.:are not 

. BATHRECORl(ER, ,vith seven a.ssociational ,confined alone Jot America, or to the mis- : 
secretaries. Through these the ,vork of sian fie,ld in China.' There are ,vomen' in " 
the denorriination and the needs of the dif-' ?ur denomination z~alous in good \vorks, 
ferent departments are made known to the In England and in HqIland. ' From, one of ' 
locals<?cieties, which in turn repor't to the 0 our churches in Holland a good sister,' 11iss 

,vV6man's Board what they are doing to ~1arie Jansz, \vas for several years a de-
help. ' voted m~ssionary on) the island of Java. 

Sin~e'"the foonation 'of this board from The question given at the beginning of this 
. $2,000.00 to' $5,000.00 has been raised each . paper is very broad, and leads us out into' 

year. This has been used in paying' part a 1110St inviting surrey q'f the subject, but 
,of the salary 'of Miss Susie Burdick in her ,\ve must not linger to 'look at what has 
school work in China; part, for scholar- been done. 'Rather let us all seek earnestly 
ships'in three colleges; part, for the school to ~o more in the future, and begin by al
in Fouke; Ark., board expenses, and to the 10\Vlng the Holy. Spirit to dra\v us ever 
Tract, and· Missionary societies. , nearer to the Lord, until froln our hearts' 

S " we can say s, incerely,-,' ,o' 

orne of our women have given their 
lives in missionary work. Our first worn-:- ~'Take my, life and let it' be 

.. en niissionaries ,were 1\1rs. Lucy Carpenter " Consecrated,Lord, ·tq thee; , 
,and Mrs., Olive B. Wardner, who with their i Take my.hands and', let them move' 

,At the. impUlse of thy love." ' 

,i 

". 1." 
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From 'Verona, New York. ciety; s~ the ladies have organized under 
A. D. this plan; forming four' auxiliaries or cir-

,We have little to report for the month c!es, ?ividing somewhat according to age,' 
of February; on account of stornlS and bad SituatIon, or, the kind of work preferred. 
roads. The regular session of our Ladies' One division livided into two sections to 

, Benevolent Society was held at the home of serve suppers. They have held one and 
i .Mrs: Lamont ,Stillman, Tuesday, February were cordially patronized. The second 
;~2.' It ,vas a very stormy day, but many one comes this week. Another circle is 

Qf our ladies and ,several gentlenlen were preparing to serve dinners and' suppers, for 
present. A pleasant social tillle was enjoyed one day, for the State Federation of Worn..:. 
as \ve worked. away with needles and en's Clubs,' which l11eets with the club here 
thread, on sewing ft;mished by the work this month. And so each one is' striving 

-committee. The society is planning' to to find some elllploYlnent outside of regu-
raise money to apply on parsonage fund. !ar sewing and dues, to increase .the amount 

The young people of our h01nes have In the treasury. SECRETARY. 
~united in a social and literary club with our . ===================================::::;::::====:=: 
pastor ~s president. They \vilLwe hope, in 
time be a great help in our ladies' society. ' 

I can truly say our ladies all wish to be 
:' . of serv~ce in the ~Iaster' s vineyard. 

I' " •• 

·\Ve should be loo'king forward 
To the bright and sunny days, 

When these drift-ins all will vanish 
At:l~ our mail no more delays. 

vVheri we" can be out and doing 
Something for the Nlaster's sake, 

Just, to prove we truly love him, 
- And we all are wide-awake. 

But while we are waiting, hoping, 
For the weather to turn right, 

There is work that we can muster, 
That will later help the fight. 

If each mother would be planning,. 
, Just one thing each month to do, 
For the cause our 'Master loveth, 

It would count the ages through. 

: And some other hearts made happy, 
1n the journey of today, • 

Just in carrying some small message 
Of the :Master's on its way. 

From Milton, Wisconsin. 

. -, . As lVIilton has not been represented of late, 
we send a short message as to what we 
ate doing., The Ladies' Benevolent Soci

. _ ety has just finished paying for the scholar
ship in Milton College. - This was \vorked 
out mostly by quilting. We do fancy quilt

. ing, or plain, some of the most elaborate 
quilts bringing ten dollars apiece. We re-

, receive them from Minnesota, Washington 
and Pennsylvania. Last fall Mrs. L. A.' 
Platts, thinking that all the ladies ought to 
be helping in church work, conceived a plan 
of, forming auxiliaries to the Benevolent So-

Ordination ServJces. 

At the invitation 'of the Albion (Wis;).· 
Chtirch, a 'council was called Friday even
ing, February 25, for the examination of 
two ,candidates for the diaconate. Repre-', 
sentatives of the various' churches in the 
quarterly meeting.· were present. . Rev. 
A. J. C. Bond of l\1ilton Junction \vas elect
ed president, and A .. E. Webstet: of. Chi~ 
cago was chosen clerk of the council. 0 The 
examination of the,' candidates was in 

'charge of Rev'. M. G. Stillman of Wal~ 
worth. After prelimi~ary remarks by Brother 
Stillman, the . candidates, O. L. Coon and 
P .. L. Kelly, made brief sta'tements of their 
conversion and religious experience, and bf~ 
their convictions, regarding Christ, the 
,Bible, baptism, c0111munion, the . Sabbath 
. and the work of . a deacon. The council 
then unanimously voted that it \vas satis
fied with the examination and that it pro
ceed with arrangements for ordination to 
occur the following Sabbath morning. 
After 'a short sermon by Brother Bond, the 
meeting dosed' with a testimony service. 

Sabbath morning found a good-sized au
dience assembled at the church in attend
ance at the ordination service. The fol
lowing order of exercises, in charge of Pas-. 
tor Van Horn, was carried out: ordination 
sermon-' Pres. W. C. Daland; consecrating' 
prayer-Rev.' A. J. C.' Bond ; charge to the 
candidates-A. E. Webster; charge to the 
church-Rev. M. G.' Stillman; welcome to 
the candidates-Dea. Geo. H. Babcock. ' , 

A. E. WEBSTER, 
Clerk, ~f Council. 

/ 

. \ 
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'y oungPeople's Work 

REV. H.: c .. VAN, 'HORN; Contributing Editor. 

. return, etc. The author is 'not a material- . 
ist. The body is mortal, but the spirit im~ 
tllortal. The body must perish, but our 
immortal bodies shall live, more beautiful, 
in the home beyond.' 

MEDITATIONS .. 

~iving Forever. 
. ..... REV. ALVA L. DAVIS. 

Prayer : 11feet-ing topic fo;' March 
'. .." i"', ", 

I know there are people who deny the 
doctrine of immortality. They say that 
all ends here. But to take such a po.sition 

26, 1910.. : is to deny the teachings of the Bible,al1d 
to affirm with the atheist and the agnostic' Daily Readings. . 

. Stirtday, March 2o-Paul's 
(Phil., i, 21 -26)-. .', 

longing. evolutionist that ·man· is simply a higher 
grade of animal. However near the lev.el) 
of the higher animals man's" physical struc
ture may be, man is vastly superior to the 
brute'~ in his spiritual nature. . Personality, 
freedom, responsibility and ~ccountability 
can be applied only to man. 

. Monday,,' March 21-0ilr earthly house· 
(2 Cor. v, 1-5). 

·Tuesday, l\1:arch . 22-, Job's triumphant 
faith (Job xix, 25-27). 
. ,W~driesday, March 23-Hezekiah's view 

'. of death', (Isa. xxxviii, 1-22). 
Thursday, l\1arch, 24-Paul's view of 

.' death ,( I Cor. xv, 42-55)., 
; Friday, March 25-Christ's view-of death 
. (John xiv, '27, 28). 

• I 

Sabbath: ~ay, March 26-Topic: Getting 
ready' t<? live fC?reyer (Eccles. xii, 1-7). ' 

But aside frotTI the revealed Word. of ' 
God' there are strong evidences of the im- -
mortality of the soul. Some of these evi
dences I quote in substance from Profes- , 
sor Orr: (I) ~Ian bears the rational image . 
of God, since man can understand the 
\vorld which.,God has nlade. (2) Hebearsthe 
moral image of God, in that he possesses 

. H~NTS ON THE TOPIC LESSON. the indestructible elenlents of a moral na-
"Verse!. R~mentber 1l0'lV thy Creator. ture. He has the power of moral knowl:-'.· 

Sin 'has so perverted human nature that', edge-the ethical imperative is a part. pi 
. ,both. yotingand old are constantly setting, "his constitution. He pas moral freedom,. 

" . their affections upon worldly things. God \vith moral affections, i without which', he l 

, isconstantly remembering,;<us; why should could not be, the true;inlage of God who 
, we not.remember him? 1 have 110 pleasure is love., (3) He bears~ the inlage of God.. " 

inthe11t.. ,God is constantly calling us to in his deputed sovereignty over the crea- _ " '.' 
service, constantly saying: "My son, give tures of the world. ' 
me thine heart." To disobey or to procras- Even the theory of evolution confirms 
tinate is ~angerous. Every good impulse the doctrine of, inltnortality. That man is 
stifled, every noble resolve suppressed, the highest being that dwells upon 'the 
\y.eakens ,the charactet. Death to the noble earth; that nature tends toward a goal WIth 
and good is a slow proce'ss, but sin surely which man will be identified herea'fter are 
brings it. God's spirit will not always 'not discoveries of % the scientist, they are 
strive with man. Every sin harbored tends the contributions of bur religion which sci- -
to the ultinlate end of the .one· who is "dead ence confinns. 
in trespasses and sin"-where no pleasure I believe in. the theory of evolution when' 
is' found in good.' it means pr.ogress ~nd dCt-.'elopment of civili- ' 

5. Man goeth. to his long home. Life's zation, and not thegellcsis of' species. l\1:y 
span 'of years is brief but eternity is long, quarrel with- the evolutionist is when he' , 
immeasurable, incomprehensible. Homes leaves known facts, and treats what is only" 
are established ~ere for \vhich \v~ toil, a theory as if it \vere an established fact. ' 

, sacrifice and labor; they shelter loved ones; 'Darwin's theory of "Natural Selection," or 
. they bless humanity. But they are but Sp~ncer's theory of .the "Survival of the 

our tent-homes. Man must leave them. Fittest" poes not necessitate the belief that 
7. Then shall the dust ... spirit,. .. man evolved from those "grotesque and 

., 

r·" 
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, awful" beings of the oce'an depths. Fiske 
has well said that natural selection \vorks 
to a certain point, \vhen rational selection 
takes its place. Says he: "The destinies 

,of all other )living things are more and 
more dependent upon the will of man. It 

, rests with him to detennine, to a great de
gree, what plants and animals shall remain 
on earth and what shall be swept from its 
surface. Natural selection will by and by 
occupy a subordinate place in comparison 
with selection by man." 

,What is man? Forebach says that man 
, is 'what he e~ts. Buc;kle says that food, 

climate, soil,· the aspects' of nature make, 
man. Bastian'says that la\v, literature and 

'religion, later in 'life; become' nlore im
portant than food, climate, etc. The Bible 
says that man ,vas created in the inlage of 
God, \vit,h an immortal soul, and capable 
for immortality. 11an was not made a 
finality. l\Ian's greatness consists, not in 
:what he is, but, what, by the blessing of 

, God, he may become. lVIan came not from 
chaos, but, from God, though chaos, sin" 
etc., have a tremendous influence over his 
life. 

The teachings of both the Bible and, sci
ence, and the instincts within us, all af- , 
firm the doctrine of ilTImortality. There is 
no reason to suppose the soul-Hfe is ex
tinguished with the body. If so we must 
regard all creation as "the most stupendous 

ens .... Therefore we are always con
fident, knowing that, whilst we are at home 
in the body, we are absent from the Lord." 

Homes are, not settled places of abode. 
Mankind is constantly on the march. How 
rapidly faces change!, In the Orient tent-

,poles and ashes mark places \vhere some, 
one tented for the night. This \vorld,' is 
but our tent-home. In ,a few years at, 
most others \vill take 'our places~ May 
they find evidences of, our tenting here! 

. The soul-home is the place where ,Christ 
and his children _ will meet.' I 'have no 
sympathy with the thought that heaven is 
a state, or condition. Heaven is a place, 
just as definite as, Verona. ' When I let 
go the literal franslation I let go of home. 

, ,Home is not an ab~traction. Yon' have 
kissed the frail home 6f clay,-the tene
ment of father, mother, sister, brother, of 
the little babe, confident that to leave this, 
tenement \vas to be with the Lord. 

Yes,\ve are sure of immortality. With /, 
Paul we can say: "\Ve know."Tl1e ques
tion which should concern us most is' w,here 
\ve are to pass it and how. " ,', '" 

A STRING OF PEARLS. " 

"I believe in the immor~ality~fthe<soul 
~ .as a supreme act of 'faith: in ;the:rea- " 

sonable'ness of God's work/'-l ohnFiske. ' 
"Faith in the hereafter is' asrtecessary 

for the intellectual as the'moral character." 
-' SOllthe}'. , , piece of folly conceived by God or man." 

The child;s pleasure in erecting a house' ':Evel{ natural lqnging' has its -natural 
of blocks for the pleasure of knocking it ',satIs.fac.tIo~. If~e thi:st, God' has~r~at- , 
down is \visdom compared with the crea-, 'ed lIquids to gratIfy thIrst. If,\ve thIrst, 
tion of a soul;' capable of immortality, only for life and lov~ et~mal" it is 'likely, that' 
to be d~stroyed. If such we:e true then there ~re .an eternall~fe ~nd a~e~erna~ lore 
over thIS world nlust be \vntten: F oU}', to satIsfy that crav~ng. -F. U ~Robert-
FOLLY. son. ,", 

, . 
Paul' Carus says immortality is only "Only as men know and feel themselves . 

progenal, that is,_ parents live only in their immortal, and are impressed ',with ''the 
children. George Eliot teaches what is deathlessness of their kind, does ilnmortal-
called "Influential imtTIortalitv." She ity obtail,1 its rightful power. Hence lnuch 

~ says: ' ... of the evidence must be inward, SUbjective, 

"0 may J join the choir invisible 
Of those immortal dead who live again 

" In minds made better by their presence." 

Saine Paul says; "vVeknow that if our 
_earthly house of this tabernacle were dis
solved, \ve have a building of God, an house 
not made with hands, eternal in the heav-

and more or less indefinable. Men, are, 
liable to doubt immortality until they have' 
inwardly learned it. All low, worldly; and 
unspiritual life tends' toward, doubt of it,' 
and all high living tendsl, to belief in .it" 
-We N. Clarke. ' 

Verona} N. Y. 

':'. '. 
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Report of the, New Market (N. J.) Christian sides our usual meeting, we have occasionally ex
" Endeavor Society. .changed leaders, and have held union meetings 
',The Sabbath morning ,services, Febru- with the Plainfield society four times during the 

year. Cottage prayer' meetings have been held 
'ary 5,' 1910, were in the interests of Chris- at the homes of several shut-ins. ' 
tian Endeavor work, and proved most The work of the Flower and Relief Committee' 

, p' leasin, g and profitable. Rev. E. L. Brown need -scarcely be mentioned, for we have all en .. 
joyed the flowers which have been placed before 

of the Dunellen :(\1ethodist Church deliver- us nearly every Sabbath morning.' This corn-
ed an earnest sermon, his text, being 2 mittee has also tried to brighten and cheer the 
Kings vi, 17. , , sick, visiting and reading to them .. , 

The informal social gatherings have nQt only 
The superintendent of the J urtiOr Society helped financially, but held us' together by 

and 'the secretary and 'treasurer of the' strengthening social bonds. Besides the socials 
,'Senior Society gave the follo\ving- reports, and programs, an interesting and instructive lec
whic_ h brought' before the cong;-egation" a~ ture was gjvenby the Rev. :Mr. Dorwood, on 

"PicturesqUJ Scotland." 
ve'rYi good idea of the interests of these The society has tried to be-helpful to the church 
two !societies in our church. by aiding her to lift the burden of debt. The 

, I, I 'old lecture-room desk, dark with age, has' renewed 
,Our Junior Society was organized November its youth,.JRnd now adds much to the cheer-

25; 1905, by ~Irs. vValter L. Greene. At that time fulness of the room. 
there i were twelve members; later on there were 'Through the efforts of the ~Iissionary Com,,: 
fiftee~, but now we have only eleven. We have mittee the SABBATH RECORDER has been sent to a 
sent four dollars to the China :Missiori and five lone Sabbath-keeping \family in Skylight, Ark; 

-dollars to Mr. Randolph's school at Fouke" Ark. Sabbath tracts and cards have been distributed; 
A Snlall amount has also been expended for the and a ,contribution has been given' to the Young 

'workl in the society-, that is, for, the Junior' pa- People'-s Board. \Ve havf. sent seve.ra! lett~rs 
'per; ~atechisms,etc. Flowers were also.. pur- ,of enc'ouragement to our chfferent mISSIOnarieS, 

~, ,'chased for one of :the members while she was and have remembered absent members by pbst
'in the hospital. We have visite~ the' sick, and card showers. We are helping to pay the school 
, the needy ones have been remembered at special expenses of the native African. Ebenezer Ammo-
times. koo. in Tuskeegee Institute. At Thanksgiving and 

, , The Junior Society is kept up, not by separate Christmas the homes of several of the needy 
- individuals, but by the society as a whole; each were brigJ1tened and cheered by the substantial 
. member takes an equally active interest. We remembrances of the society. vVe hope that. 
have, a Prayer Meeting Committee which ai>- new and greater interest- has been given to the 
points the' leader for each Sabbath. We use church work, and feel that each member has been 

, the ,Junior Christian Endeavor T¥ orld, and any- , helped and spiritually blessed. " . . 
thitlg else which 'the leader sees fit to have. In many ways the young people ar~ trymg 
, The purpose of this society is to make good, not to forget the, responsibility that rests upon 
efficient workers for the Senior Society and for us, to keep alive and flourishing the dear old 

,the work of Christ in the world, and we need l)1other church. 
the help and prayers of each and everyone of GRACE BURDICK, Secretary. 
you. , 

MERLE F. RANDOLPH, Supt.' ,This \Vas followed by the treasurer s re-
The secretary reported as' follows: port: 

, Twenty-eight years of Christian Endeavor have' The Christian Endeavor; Society of this church 
fully justified' Father Clark's theory that the ' has a membership of 37. ,The dues are "-five cents 

, church had need of young and vigorous Chris- a month. 'During the eighteen ,months that it 
tia.nlife, and that the young people needed to has been my duty to act as treasurer, the society 

'be trained and fitted for, active Christian work: has raised $125. Out of this amount' $50 has 
We believe our society has not failed in its been paid toward the church debt,$7 toward the. 
office as a training-school for the church. Al- Young People's Board, $5 to the Ammokoo fund, 
thougb we" a,s a society, have accomplished no and $3 to the, Southwestern field. vVe Ihave had 
great thing during the past year, we feel that the prayer meeting room desk redecorated at a 
what has been accomplished ha5 been done with cost of $5. We also paid our share of the Plain-
the Christ-spirit, for Jesus said: "Inasmuch as field convention expenses~ amounting to $II, and, 
ye ha,:,e done it unto one of the least of these my are allied with and support state and local union 
brethren, ye have done it unto me." , work. ' , We have helped the fresh air camp with -
, With a membership of thirty-seven, we have two small subscriptions. This year we have sent 
~orked together harmoniously. During the past the SABBATH RECORDER to a friend, and have' also 
year seven new members have joined the society' used some money in purchasing topic cards, rec
-four active and three associate. The Prayer ord books, and the Christia11, Endeavor U?orld. 
Meeting Committee has provided for interesting This money has not been raised by dues alone, 
and helpful meetings during the year. .Most of for we are indebted to, our Social~ and Ways and " 
them have been well attended, but we are anx- ,Means committees, and the patronage of the 
i?us for more, to enjoy them, and, at the same 'church membership. -
tIine we d,o want your interest and support. Be· ' C. 11. RYNO, Treasurer. 
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News Notes. 

NORTH· Loup, NER.-Ten members \vere 
added to the church,' January 1, by letter 
and. confession.-The choir gave a con
cert at the church, February I, for the 
benefit of the' organ fund. An offering of 
$30 was taken.-Sabbath afternoon, Feb
ruary 12,. Pastor Shaw preached at the 
Pleasant· Hill schoolhouse for our families 

.living in tliat locality'. The next day, Febru
ary 13, he preached at the Baptist church 
in Ord. He is now assisting Pastor \V. D. 
Burdick in special Ineetings at Farina, IlL 

NORTONVILLE,' I(AN.-Pastor I(ellv, bv . . 
, invitation, preached to the inmates of the 

Kansas State Penitentiary, Sunday, Decein
, ber 19, -1909, and was shown over the in-: 

,~ stitution on the following day. The spirit, 
of. the 1Iaster .filled Brother I<elly as he 
looked into the faces before him and "he 
had co'n1passion on then1." A service of 
\vonderfll1 interest and power ,vas held. 
They want hiln to COlne and speak to thein 
again and he \'lill do so soon. The chap-

,lain writes that the n1en are discussing 
these things at their work,' whether there is 
anything in it, of is it il11pulse! sentiment, 

, or eniotionalisnl. 

'VVAL\VORTH, vVrs.-The Endeavorers 
gave an observation social last l11onth, real
iZIng sOlnething Qver five dollars profit.
A valentine party was given the Juniors at 
the parsonage,i\Ionday evening. February 
14· Three new' active Inembers have been 
added to the society within the last few 
,veeks. 

ALBION, \VIs.-The ladies' societies fur
nished dinners two. days for those in attend- . 
ance at 'the farmer's ·institute. Proceeds 
about' $I2.-Pastor \~ an Horn spent two 
weeks of February' in evangelistic, \vork 
in ,Adams County.-On February 26 O. L. 
Coon and Lester I(ellv are to be ordained " . deacons. 

VERONA, I'~.l"':-The Christian Endeavor 
Society' held a social at the home of Ir~. 
Ne~vey" February II, but on 'account of 
storm- it was lightly attended. A good tilne 

present from th~ sister churches of the as
sqciation to ordain on'e or more deacons. 

RIVERSIDE, CAL.-Following are the' of
ficers of the Riverside Christian Endeavor: 
president, lV1rs; Sadie Ring; vice-president, 
Ralph Coon; secretary and treasurer, Mrs. 

. P. B. Hurley; corresponding secretary,. 
Leah B. Brewer.-Our last business meet
ing and social was held at the home of 
1\1r. and 1\1rs. (.B. Coon. It ,vas well at
tended and a good time enjoyed by _all,. 

Salem College Notes. 

A new memher has been, added .·foour . 
faculty, :NIiss' Susie Lang.wo~hy,whq~~as 
formerly a teacher of languages and rhet
oric in this school. She' is now., taking 'lip' 
some of Doctor Clark's' school ,york that 
he may have lnore tinle to look a.fter other' . 
affairs of the school.-Our' chapel, visitors 
for the last l110nth have been as follows:' 
~1iss Rose A. Davison 'of' .Denver,Colo~, 
who is a loval worker iiI' the' "vV. C. T.U. 
She gave an· excell~nt recitation froirt whfch 
she drew points as t6 the equal standards 
of right for the sexes.-Doctors T(enneciv 
and Langfit have each given excellent and 
helpful talks, the fOrtller on Proper Breath
ing, the latter on Typhoid ~Fever.-The 
'Salenl College Basket-ball Team has, Inade 
an excellent record. losing but one ganle in 
the season. Our last and 1110St successful' 
gal11e was against the l\lorgarito\vn Univer .. 
sity team, February 21.-1\1r. ~ihtnson, ~ , 
ll1elnber of the university teanl, also' state 
organizer of the Y., .1\1. C.A., relnained 
after the ganle to attend the'regu]ar nleet-
ing of the Y. ~f'. C. A., . Fepntary 22, at 
which he gave a report of the Rochester 
convention, in which we as young' men 
were greatly, interested. He c0111mended 
us greatly as a young organization on' the 
work we are doing.-' We are planning to 
send the following delegates to the" Y.NL· 
C. A. conventio11, at Charlestdn:' President. 
Clark, W. Harvey'Cottrill, C. C. Coffindaf~ 
fet and 'C. E.' Williams, all leading workers 
in our association.-We are sorry to' say 
the new building will not be ready' to enter 
at the opening of the 'spring term, as it i~ 

'is .reported by' those who \vere there.-On 
, : February 26 the. church expects delegates 

. not yet under . roo f.-Every thing indicates 
, a very large attendance in the spring term .. 
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Third Stud),. 

":>';j';~REV. 'VILLARD D. BURDICK. 
, ~:: \:.~ .; --. 

,'$c'ripture']esson: Acts, xiii, 1-3;' xiv,. 19-
28:; 

TwiCe our little church 'at Shanghai had, 
weIconled' back Eld. and' wlrs .. Carpenter', 

r- . having remained true to the faith during 

" , 

the trying years of their loneliness; but the, 
denomination was anxious that they should 
not' again be left alone for a. long time, 
'as the native workers needed foreign over
sight and there was need that n~oi·e aggres
sive ,york should be undertaken. ,.., 

. The i\Iissionary Society. repea~edly call
edmen to accept the work, but were again 
and again ·disappointed. Such nlessages as 
this one fronl Le Erlow increased the anxi
etv to reinforce the l11ission: "\Ve hope 
th~t VOtt, teacher Carpenter. with other 
breth;eil' and sisters together, will ai~l 'us, 
a small church, in this work. that we t11ay 
'speedil)r grow and prosper; that in reli
ance upon the 11lercy of God and the nler- ' 
its of our Lord, we Illay spread abroad the . 
.gospel il11essage to all places. This is Iny 
,_heart's desire and joy." Anxiety for the 
cause in China was increased because of the 

. famine and pestilence ,that existed there 
at this tinle, and financial aicl was given 
some 'of the worth)~ sufferers in their, dis

'tte~s. Rev. J. \V. Lalnbreth. a friend of 
the mission, \vrote: "I have. as Illuch affec-' 
tion , for thenl as T have fo'r any of our 

. native Christians, .a'nd would like to see thetl1. 
enco~raged. The l~elp renclerecl the blind 
lnan by the dear Christian friends at honle 
has b;en in a tinle of need, and the whole 
'fa.~ily feel truly grateful for this Christian 
kindness. " Sah Ching San (Zah Tsing 
San ) came all the way to nlY house, led 

J ~. 

. by his little adopted son, to ask t11e to send 
"hii'thanks and the ,thanks of all hi~ fa111-

ily." , . 
,'Of the reinforcelnent of the tnission Dr. 
, .Thos. R. Williams wrote in the RECORDER 

... of February 17, 1887:' "At our anniver
saries, held at Brookfield, N. Y., in Septetn
ber, I879, the spirit of ~od~ moved the 
hearts of the brethren very deeply on the 

'subject of the reinforcement of our foreign 
·mission. ' We shall· never',' forget, that' 

prayer meeting Sixth~day morning.. Be
fore th~. meetings closed it was found that 
God h~ been prepari~g persons to offer 
' themselves for this ,vork in China. In' 
about four months from this time that lit~ 
tIe company were in Shanghai, surrounded 
by those who, were intensely glad to we1-, ., 
come thein. You all know these mission-· '. 
aries :-David H. Davis and wife, and Miss 
A. Eliza' Nelson. A farewell1neeting was 
held. at Alfred Centre, December 10, 1879, 
with ·interesting and impressive exercises. 
On the twenty-seventh of December, tlley : ('1 . 

sailed, from San Francisco in the steam-
ship City of Tokio, arriving at Yokohalna, 
January 18, 1880, whence they sailed on 
the twenty-first for Shanghai, reaching that 
port January 27."·, , 

.- Our missionaries \vere met and welcomed 
at Shanghai by several other Dlissionaries 
and Le Erlow ~nd' Dzau Tsung Lan. 

The Inembers 6f the church were scat
tered, but those living near assembled on 
the first Sabbath nl0rning af,ter the arrival 
of our Inissionaries, and Dzau Tsung Lan' 
served as interpreter to these Christians i 

whose !languages were so different. ' ,~!-
. There were at this tinle ten Sabbath

keeping fanlilies connected with our Shang-;
hai Church. Le Erlow and, Zah Tsing San 
were continued in the enlploy' of the mis. '1 
sion. ~ In June Elder Davis wro~e: "I.have 
not forgotten hoW powerfully" the spirit, '-~I 
of God did work in the hearts of Inany at 
your last session; and under its influence, II 

we were led to take the step that has catls- 1 
cd our separation. It was not a nlomen
tary flash of spiritual exciteme!lt with us. 
God, by his quickening power, was show-
ing us our duty, and calling us t9 inlmediate 
action. I see no\v, as I never,;aw before. 
the great need E)f a perishing world; and , 
seeing this, I see with a clearer vision the· 
denlands resting'. upon the disciples ¢of 
Christ to publish- the honor of his nanle and 
the knowledge .of his'· salvation to those 
who know hinl not. I feel confident that if 
those of our brethren' who have no special 
interest in this gr~at w.ork could see it from, ' 
out standpoint, they ~~cotlldnot fail to be 

'touched \vith a ~pirit of c0111passion, and. 
their hearts and hands \votlld be nl0ved to 
earnest prayer and diligence for the pros-

. , 
': I' 
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. pe~ity of this portion of our Christian m~s- she prayed that she might secure one. She 
sion.· This work here assumes a greater . \vrote (RECORDER, Apr. 28, 1881)~"Some
importance for our denomination from the times I' have looked and· prayed over the 
fact that- 'we differ from alL the others in 11latter \vith wavering 'faith, for I would 
regard to Sabbath truth, and from nearly feel that it was almost a useless thing to 
all in the <;loctrine of gospel baptism.- The ask the Lord for a woman to help me, when 
\vork before us in this heathen empire is r did not know of one who could ,even with 
great. Say not that \ve are too weak; much teaching be fitted and spared. for the· 
take hold on the arm of God, and be '. led work." 

; .. 

of him to the altar of personal sacrifice. The Episcopal nlission" about that time ; 
I fear many among our denomination know decided to concentrate much' of their ef
but little about this altar. We are called forts at St. John's College,. a few miles' 
upon by the example of others, but aqove from Shanghai. To do this they were 
all, by' 'the sacrificial life of our Lord! to obliged to give up several of their schools, 

- arise and come to ,the altar." preaching places, and helpers. One day 
. Our ll1issionaries devoted the greater part \vhile calling on one of their missionaries, 

of the first year to the study of the lan- Miss Nelson was asked if ,ve \vould 'not like 
guage. . They also visited several' other· to take two. of their day~schools and' a 
missions; obtaining much information and Bible-woman. This generous offer was ac
help in this way. cepted and our missionaries started schools 

Early in the year 1881 an important ad-, in two ,villages, one of which \vas in Wong
vance was made by beginning to take an . ka-cho, not far from \Vest Gate. The 
offering every two months for the 1nC1- Bible-woman was secured for a portion of 
dental expenses of ~he church. 'six days each week for an indefinite time, 

When our missionaries arrived they giving excellent service. Her name w~s 
found' the dwelling-house in bad condition. Oo-mang-p.iang, or Mrs. Five. , 
.Upon careful examination it \vas decided At this time there were ten Sabbath
that it could not be satisfactorily repaired, keeping families in our ,China, Mission. 
,so a new one was erected in 1881, at a One had been added to'the church by bap-
cost of $2,199, 1:fexican money. The: tism during the yeat:' 1880-81; a Bibl~. 
house was "35 by 36 feet \vith addition school had been organized; Ching. Sah 
for Jdtchens. There are four rOOlns in (Tsing Sap?) had preached about 300 ser~ "' .. 

,each of the two stories', so arranged that mons, and Le Erlow 357 during·the year. I 
the house can be conveniently occupied by The mission property ,vas· tl)en .' valued at, .' 
hvo 'families." (\T aluable . information $7,400. 
about this building is found in the Jubilee QUESTIONS. 

Papers, Conference l\1inutes of 1881, RE- How long after the removal .of ElderL 
CORDER of May 12, 188r, .etc.) Carpenter from Shanghai,' before' the a,r-

Early in the year 1881 the mission un- . rival of Eld. and Mrs. Davis and Miss Nel-' 
. ' 

expectedly obtained an opening for two son? Tell of the missionary interest at . 
schools. Other' missio~s had started the. Conference at Brookfield in 1879. 
schools and preaching places in the villages' What special reasons 'did Elder Davis give, 

. nearest to our people, and it seemed to in the Iet!,er quoted, for' our continuing in .. 
our missionaries to . be almost intruding missionary. work in China? vVhy were . 

. upon the rights of others to start schools regular collections begun in 1881 for .. the 
in' these .villages, and yet they 'were anxious incidental expenses of the church? Tell, 
to do more work outside the city. Miss about the building of a new dwelling-. 
Nelson also felt that she ought to spend house in i881. How did Miss Nelson se
a part Df her time.in work among the \vom- cure a Bible-woman? How was it made 

,en, but to do this it was necessary for her possible to begin two new day-schools? 
to have a Bible-woman, and she knew of What was the condition of the Inission at 
none that she could secure. For months Conference time, 1881? 

, .. 

, .. 

, , 
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SRETtH; 6~/<THE LIFE OF SOLOMON CAR-
" ,',,: .'"".'> ~ ~ ,-,,:'".:1" :. . 

~;i·:'::)}i. ' ", PENTER , >"":. :' '::. .'. 

S'qI9fuon Ca~enter was born of Chris
tiar1.parents, at Stephentown, N. Y., !\1arch 
16,' 1808. . He obtained a good comtnon
'school education, and later attended Brown 

. University, graduating in September, }837. 
Wh~n he was nineteen years old he became 
'a Christian, having a nlarked experience. 
About a 'year after his baptism he, ,vas sent 
'9ut by his pastor, Eld. \tv m: ,Satterlee, to 
do . personal work among the people in the 
vicinity of Berlin, N. Y. In this way his 
attention was directed to the tninistry . 
'The 'church encouraged hiln to ~nter this 

, work, and he began educational preparation 
for it. During this period he thought se-

. riously . about preaching to the -heathen. 
September 3, 1837, he Inarried Lucy ~L 
Clarke. 'He taught four years in DeRuyter 
It:Istitute, and tW9 years or m'ore in a select 
school at Vvesterly. He was ordained to 
the ministry.at Hopkinton, R. 1., 1'1ay 29, 
1842. Removed to Shiloh, N. J., in the 
spring of 1,844, to becoll1e pastor 0 f the 
church. Accepted the call of the ~Iis
sionarySocietyin 1845, to engage in for
eigitmissionary work. A.ttended Inedical 
lectures' in New York during the winter of 
1845-46. He and Elcl. Nathan Wardner 
were set apart to ~nissionary work, at 
Plainfielq, December 31, r846. Sailed for 
China, . January 5, 1847., He labored jn 
China: ti,11 November, 1858, when. he re
turned for rest and recuperation. Febru
ary 25, f860, returned to Shanghai. In 
1864 'poor 'health compelled hinl .to return 
to the United States. On l\Iay 5,1f 1873, 

,Mr. 'and Mrs. Carpenter reached. Shanghai 
the third and last ti111e. Septenlber 24, 

. 1874, Mrs. Carpenter died. The folIow
,'ing fall he was 111arried to the daughter of 

the Rev. \\Tll1. H. Black, of London. In 
1876 he~ pernlan'ently retired from the 
Shanghai l11ission field, becaus'e of failing. 
health. ,He died at London, Decenlber 21, 
1891• Burie~ in the l\1ill Yard ,Grave, Ab
ney Park Cenletery, London. 

, References: Biographical sketches in 
'The Seventh-day Baptist .l11 em.orial, Vol. 

2, NO.3. RECORDER, Jan. 21, 1892. Cott
. " terence' MillJttes, 1892: 

SKETCH OF THE LIFE OF LUCY CARPENTER •. 

Mrs. c Carpenter was born at' Brookfield, 
N. Y,., June 25, 1811. ' She began teaching 
school when fiJteen . years ·old. She grad- . 
uated at the institution at Lima, N. Y., and 

. then became' preceptress of the s,chooL 
,September 3, 1837,. she married ,So19n1on 
tarpentei.' Taught with him at 'DeRuyter 
and at Westerly. 

She heartiiy gave, herself to mission work. 
in China,,' but not without a struggle. ,
The following are the parting words of ,a 
letter written by 1',1rs. Carpenter on the 
day of their departure for China: "Our last . 
and nlost earnest request to you }s, 
Abandon not this ll1ission. For its. su~cess 
pray, labor, wait., So shall the God of .. 
tnissions gather you at la'St with his redeem
ed out of· every kindred, tribe, and 
people, and tongue" and both they that So\V 
and they that reap shall rejoice together."" 

She ,vas a' faithful worker in the mission, 
dying in the service, September 24, 1874. 
Buried at Shanghai. Geo. E. Tomlinson, 
corresponding secretary of the Nfissionary 
Society, wrote of her: "As a Christian,_ 
~Irs. Carpenter \vas earnest, conscientious, 
elevoted. She had her Bible marked so as 
to read it through regularly on,ce each year, .' 
twc chapters in the Old Testament in the 
111.Orning, one in the New Testanlent in the 
evening." . wlrs. Carpenter was a gifted 
\vriter. l\1ary Bailey refers to her papers 
on "Glimpses of Domestic Life in China," 
beginning with the RECORDER of April 4, ' 
1850, and says: "She ,vas the queen of the ' 
pen anl0ngst all our women;" also, "Said 
a lad," of rare .... intelligence, of uncomnlon ( 
acqua"intance \vith books and literary p~o
pIe, \V hen speaking .to a young friend, of 
her old-tit11e and much beloved friend, ~lrs~' 
Carpenter: 'If you. could do that-· interest· . 
your young people 'in Lucy Carpenter's 
writings-' you would doa good work; you 
Inight do nothing more this season, a1}Qyet-: 
feel that. you have done a ,good sUll1m'er's . 

. 'vork. But few \vriters equal her, and very . 
fe\v surpass her.'" r. 

• J 

References: C ollfercllce J.ll in lites, 1875, 
p. 8 of "Missionary Society's Report." 
RECORDERS, 1874 or 1875, Feb. 24, 1887, 
and Aug~ 23, 1909. 

J . 
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SUGGESTIONS. 

Use your chart. . 
Add to your . collection of pictures those 

of. Eld. and NIts. Davis and l\1iss Nelson, 
and of early views of the mission buildings. 

If possible secure SOnle one who attended 
the Brookfield Conference ,in 1879, to give 
a short talk, about the interest in ll1issions 
that \VaS shown at that meeting. 

. Have readings' frOin the writings of Eld. 
and ~lrs. Carpenter. 

If vou have valuable infonnation about 
the niission and the missionaries, tell your 
leader about it. ' 

Martha' Burnham. 
J, ' 

MARG"ARET BELL. 

Chapter XI. 

vVhen the Burnham family settled in the .' 
territory, they were obliged to send twenty 
m,iles to s~cure a physician whenever they 
stood in ne~d of his ?ervices; but in due' 
time Jacksonville advanced sufficiently to 
become a desirable locality for the prac
tice of medicine. Shortly before the Civil 

, vVar a physician came there fronl Brook
'lvn who had been driven westward bv an 

~ . 
,experience that well-nigh crushed his life. 
He had wooed and won a lovely maiden in 
whom his life's plans were cente.red; but, 
alas for his drealn of happiness, she passed 
into a physical decline. He tnarried and 

, traveled, with her, hoping, a change 6f cli
mate \vould restore her health; but all in 
vain. Nothing could withstand the rav
ages of the fatal disease; and in a year from 

,the time he claimed her as his, bride, he 
saw the grave close over her loved form. 
, ,vVith the going out of her life aU desire 
to shine as a star in the medical \vorld per
ished. He turned his face westward, hop
ing in ne\v scenes to be able to smother 
his grief. He ,decided to settle in Jack
sonville and resume his profession. Had 
not his earlYr hopes been shattered, he 
\vQuld,. in all probability, have become one 
of the leading physicians in Brooklyn. 

He ,\vas very' conscientious, and realiz
: ing, th.e tremendous responsibility resting 

upon. the man who holds human lives in 
,his hands, he resolved, after deciding to 
take ,up anew his profession, that while the 

joy of living had gone, out, he would to 
the best of his ability, serve those who 
comtnitted their health to his care, by keep
ing abreast with the titnes. He was ex.' 
ceptionally skilful in diagnosing diseases 
and physicians \vho stqod far ahead of him' , 

,on the roll of fame were sometiines com
pelled when in consultation' with Doctor 
Whitmore to yield to his discerning mind. 

When the Nation was plunged into civil 
,var he enlisted as surgeon, returning at its· 
close to Jacksonville. Shortly after his re-: -
turn honle lVIrs. Bumhatn's physician ask-, 
,ed the privilege of bringing him to s~e her 
for consultation upon her case,sayinghe " 
should· base his decision as to whether she 

,must subn1it to an operation or not onUoc
tor 'VhitInore's judglnent. Tltey agreed, 
in the diagnosis; but. whi~e the physician 
in attendance had been of the opinion that 
an operation, was imperative, the counsel,l 
held the opposite view. He said the ()peraJ 
tion would be attendedwithgr~at danger;, 
and as the patient w,as well advancedi~;!, 
life he did not think 'the abnorm~l growth I 
\votlld shorten' her days provided ,she exe'r-'; 
cised due caution in the care of her health. 

Doctor vVhitmore ,vas soon installed' in 
the family as their physician, as the former", 
one moved to another State.~ His corning} 

,into the family ,vas a prQvidential, event. 
Not only did he prove' to be, an excellent 
physician, but a fri~nd and counselor who 
could be relied upon at all times. ',He was 
very fond, of children and 'his heart, which ' 
had been made tender by hiso\vn sorrow,' 
always responded, with sympathy \vherever ,. 
he \vitnessecl suffering. ,He won. Martha's . 
confidence frOln the fi'rst and aside from', 

-her ,mother's influence he was one 'of the' 
greatest factors in molding' her character.' 

After the death of Mrs: Burnham's' fa
ther, the Rev. Mr. Davis,his companion ' 
spent the days of her widowhood among 
her children. Mrs. Davis and '1\1r. Burn-, 
ham were very similar in their views and 
in consequence of this were great friends, 
as neither one· could well tolerat~ opinions' 
differing from his own. When lVlrs.Davis 
was in his home, she arid Mr. Burnham 
feasted on social 'intercourse. . Both' felt 
it to be their duty to rebuke sin \vherever, 
they saw it, and sill was the transgres~ioh 

, \ 

I, 
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ot their': views. '. They performed their duty 
\vith'pleasure; and when people's feelings 

. were wounded, as was often the case, they,. 
. rejoiced in the thought' that .it would do 

therilgood; for were they not told in the 
Scriptures that "no chastening for the 
present seen1eth to be joyous, but grievous; 
inevertheless' afterward . it yieldeth, the 
peace1.bie fruit of righteousness unto them 
which are' exercised thereby"? ' , 

In their. conversations they. dwelt large
ly upon the sin and wickednes~-:~~f the pres
ent time. To their oft. repeated assertion 
'that' the' ,vorld' was growing worse and 

. -worse, 1\1rs. Burnham would son1etilnes call 
their. attention to the fact that murder was 
committed in 'the. first fan1ily. 
, ,They 'thought it wrong to follow the cus
toms of the times in regard to wearing ap-

, parel, but 'that Christians- at least should 
wear clothes tnade as theirs were when they 
'were young, forgetting that in those days 
they were ~ressed according' to the prevail
ing/ styles. 

.. Mrs. Davis also believed that at every 
'church service an opportunity should be 
given for relliarks, resembling i1\ this re
spect the 'sailot" who said, "I like the Epis
copalservice . better than any other, for 
.itgiyes a feller a chance to jaw back at the 
minister." ·vVhen at church she woultI 
ask the privilege of 'saying a few words, 
and upon the request. being ,granted she 
\vould procee~ to lay down the la\v on 
'whatever appeared ',to her to need the se
verest'condemnation. 

One Sunday she ,vas in attendance upon 
, divine services j us; as the long flowing 
, sleeves' were coming into use~ Rebekah, 

was ··present in a new dress' made in th¢ 
latest style. She was seated in front of 
her grandmother who was not paying such 

'strict attention to the sermon that ..sHe did 
not ,espy the slee.ves. When' she arose to 
make her' remarks she warned the people 

,very erQphatically against the sin of fol
lowing the vanities and follies of this wick
ed age. As she did so she walked with 
stately step forward to where Rebekah was 
sitting and stooping down took hold of her' 
$leeve and held it up to the gaze of the 

'congregation. 'Rebekah, was so deeply 
wounded by this act of her grandmother 

~ . . " ~. ..' 

.' :. 

I 
, i, ' , 

that she never, afterwards held her ~n the 
same esteem that she had before this oc-
curred. She was certainly exercised by. ' 
the chastening, but no one was able to dis
cern that, it yielded the peaceable' frui.ts of 
righteousness. , 

Martha never", knew her father and 
grandmother t6 disagree on' but' one sub-. 
j~ct and that was as to whether or not ~he 
heathen would be saved \vithout the Gos
pel. She formed no idea as to which one 
was right while listening to the discussion, 
but in her \vicked little heart she rejoiced 
in the fact that there was one subject on 

,which they did not agree. To have two 
people in -the home united in the belief that· 
there nlust 'be no instrumental music, no 
laughing, < no following of fashions, no" I 

flowers or pictures about the home, 'Yas to 
say the least an annoyance. 
, ~1rs. Davis ,vas an excellent woman., 
She ,vas the mother of a large family of 

, children; and, notwithstanding the aeavy 
cares in her ow'n ~ome, she kept close. 
watch over the welfare of gestitute people 
within her reach, and labored with her own 
hands to relieve their wants. She retained 
in her advanced age a wonderful amount of, 
vitality. One evening, ,vhen in her eighty
fifth year and ,vhile living with 1\1rs. BU1!1-
harn, '~he 'lscended the difficult flig4t of 
stairs to her room with the apparent ease 
of 'a young girl. . Before retiring she 
sang,~ . 

, , 

"I would not liYe alway: I ask not to stay 
Where storm after $torm rises dark o'er the way; 
,!;he few lurid mornings' that dawn on us here ~ 
Are enough for life's woes, full enough for its . ' 

cheer.'l--' ' 

These were' her last words. In the night 
she suffered a stroke of paralysis lingering 
for two da vs in an ·unconscious state. She. 
was laid td rest bv the side of her husband; 
and as we stand at their graves, justice 
gives the verdict that both \vere equally 
anxious for the redemption of the \vorld ' 
and sacrificed equally to bring it about; but 
\vhile one drew all hearts, to himself and 
his religion,' the other repelled them by her 
unfortunate sense of duty. 

In Septen1ber following the close of the 
Civil vVar Rebekah gave birth to a little 
'girl \v ho was named Jessie in memory,' of , ' 
the soldier uncle.' . 

" 

: , 
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At this time although there was a small That season's work . fell lIeavily upon 
organization of Regular Baptists . in the lVlrs. Burnham, Hanpah and-shall we· add 
.padsp, the. United Brethren were in the "':"""Martha, who was now ten years of age. 
ascendency. The Free-will Baptist Church ,The care of ,Rebekah and the children de-
had . disbanded some time before. This volved largely upon them in addition to. 
was great grief to several of the members their own work" and George ,vas only four 

' but none of them seemed to feel lTIOre se- years old~ Mrs. Burnham claimed it as the 
riOtlS about it than lVlr. Holtze. , vVhen the hardest year's work of her life. Paul 
question was under discussion, he told' spent the days at his grandfather's, per-, 

them with much feeling that he ,vas a better fectly contented. Brit as night drew on 
man then than he would be in a few years his heart turned homeward and he was al
hence should -this church go out of exist- lowed to have his 'own way ; for he might 
ence. not long have a mother who, though she 

One ~vening ~Iartha ,vent to a service of ~ could do nothing forher child, still watched 
the United Brethren Church and took part, eagerly for his home-coming as the sun 
in the conference meeting. Upon reaching 'dropped out of sight. 
home she told her mother promptly that' During the first part of Rebekah's sick
she had spoken in meeting. "~Vell, well," ness Martha was called up early' ,in the 
her, mother said,' "don't you kno\v you morning ,and sent to her sister's to .care 
ought not to come home and tell of it? for the baby until, school-time, and'. then 
If you are going to be a better girl, you after school until the baby 'vas put. to bed, 
must' let people' find it out by your life." for the night. She did this glaoly; but 
Martha replied in a grieved tone, "I thought . when her mother told her she ,vould be 
you \vould be glad. to know and that you obliged to take her out of school a month 
,vouldn't find it out unless I told you." 'before the close of the term, there was re
Poor child! she represents quite a class. bellion in her heart. 'She ,vas greatly in
\vho have to tell people they are better in ,terested in her studies and moreover a 
order to have it found out. prize had been offered in the spelling: class 

During the winter follo\ving the birth of which from present indications' would fall 
little Jessie, Rebekah began to have alarm- to her.. " 
ing symptoms which betokened a complete She had won the prize' in the sp~l1ing .. 
physical collapse. She was seized with' class the previous winter, which ,vas a dol ... · 
great weakness on her ,yay to church one lar bill. . That dollar was a' great sum of 

. day and obliged to seek for an opportunity 'n10ney for a girl to possess ,vho had never' 

. to ride home. Her decline ,vias rapid and been able to claim anything but pennies 
,in a sh9rt time she had no control of the as her own, \vith once 'in a. great ,vhile, a" ' 
members of her body only to speak, and two-cent piece. How she worked, fQr th~t. 
to move her left hand. dollar.! Possibly there are millionaires 

When William wentto summon the phy- in the world who doc, not feel as rich as 
sician who. attended the Bumhanl family, did she the day the prize was awarded her.' 
he met another one on the \vay and think- Other pupils in the class decided almost 

.. ing he . \vould do as ,veIl employed him. instantly, when the prize was offered :what 
\ As it happened to be the one who had giv- they would do with the dollar should they 
en· the little boy the fatal dose of opiate, win it; but when it was' handed to Martha, 
Mr. and Mrs. Burnham and Hannah were she had no pran for its use. That dollar 
greatly alarmed. But William and Re- '~ould buy a great many things, but she 
bekah would not listen to a change until soon discovered it would not buy all she 
the decision \vas given, "She will not live ,vould like to have and she must take plen- . 
three days." 'Then Rebekah clamored for ty of time to' decide wisely. Days .and 
a change; and although it was rather late weeks passed by, and while she pondered, 

. to mak~ the change, her ,vishes were acced- over the question she said nothing.' Fin
ed to. rhree days caine and went and still .ally her mother asked her if she had come 

. ')She lived, and hope sprang up as she linger- to any conclusion regarding the. disposal of . 
ed on. the dollar. Upon being told' that she had 

I' 

" 
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not her mother said: "I have thought about. 
\ it .. agood deal and have come to the con

clusion that the best thing you can do with 
it . is to put it into the missionary collec-
tion." The agony that was compressed. 
into the two words, "0 mother," can not 
well be measured. 

Her ,mother replied instantly: "The dol
lar is yours to do with just as you wish. 

· I· only suggestet1 this ~s the best use you 
could ·put it to, but I' should not want 
you ··to do ~o unless you can do it 'will-
ingly." '. . 

In due time. Martha, told her mother, 
smiling ~s she did so, that she had decided 
to do with the dollar! as her mother had 
advised; but though she smiled, traces of 
the' conflict through which she had passed 
as· she wrestled with self were visible on 
her face. This was her first great conflict 
\vith self, a forerunner of the one through 

· which she ,wou'td pass, when at the age of 
seventeen she should decide to lay not only 
her 'dollar on the altar of consecration but 
herself also. 

Marly times in the years that have fol-
10wed,l,vhen she has witnessed.the· indiffer
ence' on the part of many Christians to the 
cause df missions, has she on bended knee 
thanked God for a mother ,vho so early 
in life led' her in the right direction. 

· I' '. , , 
., Mr. Burnham carned l\IIartha s dollar to 
th~ next quarterly meeting, which was held 
'with a church several miles distant, and put 

.. it .in~o the missionary collection. Before. 
the: collection ,vas taken up one of the 
ministers to whotn 11r. Burnhanl had told ?1 , 

the story, related the circumstances to the 
congregation which ,vas a large one. No 
one knows how many dollars found th~ir 

· w~y: into the missionary treasury tha~ day 
in. cOl}sequence of Martha's self-surrender. 
ShaUhot . a little child lead them? 

. (To be continued.) 

The Seasons. 
. U(ritten by a I6-'year-:-old boy ~f Roanoke, rv. Va. 

'First· ··comes· spring, nice and, warm, , 
When the birds are singing gay; . 

When the buds are swelling and change'~heir 
, \.. form, . 
While growing every day. 

• 
When spring is gone, summer c<?mes, '. ' .. 

·Arid th~ fields are adorned WIth flowers; . 

We listen awhile and the busy bee hums . 
,Between' 'the gentle showers. . 

The summer goes and autumn· is here, 
And the leaves. begin to. fall, 

Until at last the trees 'are bare, 
And winter soon will call. 

Next comes winter, .. which is last; 
The story will soon be told; 

We see the snowflakes falling fast, 
The ,days and nights are cold. 

Spring,. summer, autumn and winter' 
God has given to man,· 

.Both to saint and to sinner, 
Let us use them t~e best we can. 

Four seasons are gone, one year has "'~'~~~L'.' 
Which will never be seen again; 

So time continues, 'till at last 
Our lives on earth shall end. 

If we have faith and trust in God, 
And in his loye supernal, 

While on earth which w(! have trod, 
Hea,"cn will be - OUI: home eternal. 

I 

So in the :good and' godly things 
. Be our trust and aIm,'. 

And get a way from all the bad, 
The idle and the,.vain. . 

"Gnewa:y to m.ake a critic of the Bible 
is to rule Christ out of the heart; but one 
hour· in the bosom' of Jesus, ,vill' destroy 
the keenest, critic of the holy \!\ford. 11:eet 
Christ 'at the door of the tabernacle. Let 
Christ precede cnticisnl.Let the gaze pre
cede thegrammar~ Let the love precede .. 
the learning. Let the song precede t~e , 
history. Let the prayer precede the P~oQ-' 
ing. Let the Spirit precede the scruttny. 
Ask by all means the way to Zion, .but ask 
'vith your face thitherward."-Revtew.· and 
HcraId.·· .' . 

• "The man who prefers to live a quiet life, 
doing his daily duty faithf~ly, is more· 
truly successful· and happy than he who· 
aspires 'to reach the heights of fame a~d 
riches but fa:ils to 'see that a man's hfe , " 

consisteth not in . the abundance of the, 
things he possesseth. "-, Revie'lu and Herald . 

The way of life is a winding way; '. 
'. Steep it may be and rough; , 
And the toil of the day be long alway ~ 

And the fare may be scant enough; ... ..•.. .. 
: .But a laugh and a smile will relieve a mile;7-; 
. ,And why should the soul be gruff ~ .i • 

. . '. -" Jolm A. St,mpson~c" . . , 



," 
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.' . 'Children's Page 

"Home, Sweet' Home." .. 
ALICE ANNETTE' LARKIN. 

. , . There ,vas great excitement anlong the 
.cats that lived with the Brown family at 
CliI1tonviIIe. There were/ seven of them 

'. and they sat in a Iong~ straight ro\v on the 
wide 'shelf just outside of the kitchen win
dow. 

. . It w~s a chilly auttunn lnorning and the 
, cats shIvered and shook as thev talked over 

the great wrong that had bee~ done thenl. 
The sum and substance of it all was that' 

. Mrs. Brow:n had goneawav on a three 

. days' visit and h~r aunt, l\Irs~ Newton, had 
come to keep house for her. Now l\lrs. 

. N'ewton didn·t ,like cats-in fact she detest
ed then1--':and· l\Irs. Brown had hardlv turn
ed ·her back before she, had ffi'arched 
straight 'into the cozy sitting-ro01n where 
the seven cats were taking their morning 
naps, each curled up in his own favorite 

-corner; and sent theln all out of the house 
, by the way of the back door. 

"I can't have those cats in this house 
\vhiIe I'm the mistress of it," she said to 
herseI~~ "How l\Iary ever gets along with 
themls more than I can see." 

.. And this was why they all sat in a' long, 
stIff rowan the shelf outside of the kitchen 

. \vindo,v. 
"Ies an outrage!" declared Napoleon 

Bonaparte, who \vas the biggest and most 
ugly looking 6f the seven., . 

And Achniral Dewey, \vho was Mrs. 

dow. But Mrs. Newt()~ didn't see hitll 
for she was filling thi"eesaucers'Yi~hmilk;" 
and she soon appeared at the kitchen door, 
where she put the saucers down on the 
door-mat. ' ~'. i 

"~here's no need of letting those c~ts· 
.ea.t !? the house," ·she. said,. "and' skim 
'nlIIk s plenty good enough for them, ·too. 
If I can only break them of some of their 
bad .habits, 1'1,1 be doing .l\:tary a real g~od 
serVIce. She s altogether too soft..;hearted. 
I'll' show her a thing or two." .And so 
saying, she closed the door and went back 
into the house. ". 

i\nd the seven cats·, sitting in a ~ow ',Oii' 
the shelf by the kitchen witldo\v lo6kea,: 
disdainfully down at the saucers' of. cold 
milk. . ',. 

"."Vho· ever heard of' such doings'?"·s~id· 
Feltx l\,facGregor, when he had recoveted 
fronl his astoni~hnlent. . "I believe this in .. 
suIfs worse than the other .. ' To think that. .. ' 
she should offer us cold milk and only. 
three ~auc.ers f~r :even cats.' Where's my 
new tIn. dIsh, I d Just like to know!" " 
" And Felix IvIacGregor began .to cry. out, 
~Ie-ow! me-ow! me-ow!" as loudly as 'he 

could. He was soon joined by the rest' 
of the. cats and kittens. in such a chotus of 
'~me-ows" that lVfrs. ~e\vton. had t6 put 
her hands over her ears to shutout >the·· 
sound. Then she grabbed the broom, and 
hurried to the door' crying; "Scat ! scat! 
scat !" 
~o the seven' cats,had·to.jump do,v~Jroip . 

. theIr seats and Jind a hiding~place 'irtth¢: . 
haymow of th~ big red barn. . .... . ·.,/,:".\n·, . 

They were so angry that· th¢ir .. :~.:f4r.:,'~'lB;!·:'. 

m~h:~oga~r~e e~~tion, the '~ig,1ii~~~i~v2~~i " ,,' , ._ Bro\yn's favorite, shook his black pa,v 
angnly at the- ne\v housekeeper, who could . 

. be seen passing back and forth by the 'win
do·w,.as he said in cat language: 

WIth the \vhite spot on'heri-,t:ice:.'"c8ttl~:l!,,; '" 
control herself she 'begari:'ih.'.(li~f·~:·hfgH:};:·:: 

, pitched voice: ' .... : ..... ':~ ..•.. ;:; .<~.::.< ....• , i .. :;';''''':.': 

"As sure's, my mime's Admiral Dewey, 
Such .treatment I never will stand; 

I tn0ve that we cats all join forces. 
, And our rights in this household demand. 
I . am never sen~ out when the wind blows, 
. For fear I WIll take a hard cold' 
But now I have caught the rheumatics . 

. And .. that's bad, when you're most tw'elve vears 
old." ' - . 

. And Admiral Dewey shook his black 
paw harder than ever at the kitchen ,vin~ , 

.:::~i,"': . "I move, my good cats and kittens,' '.'J' 

That we all of us go on a strike' .,,:.",:: ... : 
Till ?ur mistress comes hoine' fro'rri the' 'city; ,'/ 

We 11 stay here and do what we· like." "; 
If anyone comes to molest us' . ..' , "~.'.' . 

We'll all cry" '.Me-ow! me-o~!' , 
If people can't treat us respeef'ly . 

We'll just have to make a rowF . .' ..... . 

And C~rrie . Nation sat down;o.h ~a':big:' . 
beam to was~ .'her face. S.1i~,(£elt·qt1ite:· 
proud of the speech she had' made.<i, ... , 

,.' .: 

, 
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, 
,- '. ,":}3tlt what are ",ve going to e3:t all this 

tirhe?~'. demanded Mary Ann· Doolittle .. 
"Catch nlice, of course!" answered Caf

rieNation. But this idea didn't seem to 
please Mary Annat all. To tell the truth, 
.shewas· rather inclined to be lazy. So 

, ,she gave 3: long sigh as she said: 
HOh, dear! I am sorry I came here .• 

I am really not able to work; 
I'll. keep watch while the rest have gone hunting, 

And then you can't call me a shirk r . 

You know I can't stand the cold weather. 
'And, I reaIly must have some warm milk;' 

· Or'else I shaIlne\'er be able, 
To keep my fur shiny as silk." ~ 

·At the mention, of milk, Buster Wiggs 
and Btlnny Twiggs, the. tiger kittens, began 

· to tease, too. But they were finally quiet
ed . by the protnise that, after it hecatne 
dark, they would all go to the back porch 
and see \vhat could_be found there. 
. So t~ey' all curled up in little nests in the 

hay for a good nap'. And they dreamed 
of /rats and tnice by the score, but ihey 

.' couldn~t be caught because sOlnebody stood 
", over them with a long,-handled broonl, say-
.ing, "Scat! scat! scat I"~ . 

The next day they all kept out of sight, 
although they were beginning' to be very 
homesick and hungry. . Only after dark 
did they venture out to get the food that 

. n1rs. Newton had left on the porch, near 
the ba'ck door .. 
. "T. think," said Felix ~1acGregoron the 

third "morning, ,"that I shall appreciate my 
'. good home more than ever, when" Mrs. 

Brown gets back.'" . 
, "And· rm' going to b~ sure and keep my 
paws nice and clean so:. as not to leave any 
dirt on the r~lgs,'" added Admiral Dewey. 
, HNle; too!" said Cp.rrie Nation. 

','And-and-I guess,' we- won't eat the 
timbrella plant any more," broke in Bunny 

j 'Twig.gs~ , . 
. 'INortearup the papers and scatter the 
pieces.. on'· the' floor," suggested Buster 
Wiggs',,······· 

. , . "And I;rn goi~gto b~ v\ry polite to ·the 
." dogPsaid .. Ma'ry Ann Doolittle. 

· . But, just at this moment, A~lmiral Dew
ey,. iglancing out. of a crack in the bam 
d()or, ',spied his own kind mistress going 
into the house. . ' , 

S6~al1 the cats and kittens ran to the 
.. shelf by the. W:indow as fast as they could go. 

\ 

" ." -

L Mrs. Newton was trying to tell her niece 
how well she had succeeded in breaking her" 

, cats of some' of their bad habits, when a 
pitiful "l\1e-ow! me-ow!" drew their atten
tion to the kitchen windo\v. 

"9h, you poor, poor cats!" ~1rs. Brown" 
said, when she saw them. And, as she 
opened the back door, they all came in, ruh
.bing each,' other and purring as loudly as 

. they could. . ,. 
"Why.!" said l\/Irs. Brown., HI believe 

.' you've all grow"n poor. But never you 
mind, you shall have sotne warm milk right 
away. And here's' some beefsteak for you, 
too. Now, Aunt Nellie, rlllisten to;ypur 
story." 0 

But ~J rs. Newton had already gone up
stairs, where there were no cats to bother 
her. As the big round sun shone brightly 
in at the sitting-room windows; he spied a 
happy little group of cats and kittens, each 
curled up in his own favorite place. . Ad- < 

nliral Dewey. occupied the big ~Iforris
chair, Felix l\IacGregor the willow rocker, 
,vhileBuster \Viggs and Bunny Twiggs 
lay close together on the couch. The other 
. cats had found cozy nests in the center 
of the big rug. 

And they ,vere all. purring and singing, 
as only" happy cats can purr and sing. 
And, though I can not understand Catville 
language very \vell, I can imagine that they 
\veresinging their favorite song, and that 
was "Home, Sweet Honle!" 

Dea. Eugene F. Stillman. ' 

Dea. Eugene F. Stillnlan, the son of 
Joseph F. and Lorinda l\larie Stilhnan, \vas 
born in th. e town of'Vesterly. R. 1., Au-. . 

gust 22, 1849. in the ancestral hOt1le between 
the villages of 'Vesterly and .A .. sha way. In· 
this devout Christian home he grew up, 

'and dn a part of the old homestead, \vhen 
a young nlan, he erected a hOllle of his own, 
in \vhich. he ever afterward resided, ex
cept as he spent the sun11ners' at the sea-

! shore and the winters in \Vesterly. In his 
father's shop he learned the carriage · busi- .. 

. ,ness, and this he followed till sixteen years· 
ago, since which tilne he has given his time . , . 
to looking' after his.real estate." . 

At the ag~ of ~fteen he joined the First 
$oJ _ , , 

Seventh-d~y Baptist Church of Hopkinton, 

" .! .... 



.' 

. , 
J 
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.. R.· I.; and has' ever .. since been a member. 
Tpough his business was in Westerly and 
'his home nearer Westerly than his home 

. church, still his love for the church of his 
youth caused him to retain his membership 
with it till called to the churc~ triumphant. 
October 6, 1888, the church showed its 
confidence in him by ordaining him to the 
office' of . deacon. His last meeting with 
t~e church ,vas on January 2, at the time 
of. the annual church meeting and dinner .. 
Seven ,veeks later, on February 22, death 

. ¢laimed him as its o\\~n. In his death the 
church .has lost 'one who ,vas apparently in 

. the prime of life and one to whom it was 
looking for many years of service. Deacon 
Stillman \vas deeply interested in denom
inational matters,' and since 1893 has serv
ed on' the Board of l\1anagers of the Sev
enth-day Baptist l\1issionary Society. 

~Iarch 4, 1872 , he. was married to Miss 
Eva Berry. Three daughters grew up' in 
their home and hvo other children \vere 

'members of the family from their early 
days and received the affectionate care 
which one gives to his own children. Be
sides the \vife and three daughters he leav
es an aged mother and three brothers to 
mourn his departure. .A. fourth brother, 
Fred .A .. , preceded him to the heavenly man .... 
sions only twelve days. 

Funeral services, conducted . by Pastor 
. Wm. ,L. Burdick and Rev. Clayton .A... Bur
dick,la former pastor, were held, on Feb~ 
ruary 23, in\Vesterly, where he had been 
spending the' winter, and interment took 
place in the First Hopkinton Cemetery. 
At the time of his farewell service three 
other members of the church in \vhich he . 

. -was deacon lay dead in their homes. 
. WM. L. BURDICK. 

Asha1fay, R. I., F eb.28, 1910. 

-

MARRIAGES 

SAUNDERS-CROUCH.-·At the home of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and IVIrs. Ansel Crouch, Edel-' 
stein, 1]1., February 9, 1910, by the Rev. 
F. E. Peterson, Miss 1fyrtle Crouch and 
AMen G. Saunders. 

NUTTIN.G-WOODAU.-At the home of the pastor, 
Rev. E. A. Witter, March 2, 1910, PattI A. 
Nutting and Alma W oodau, both of Adams. 

COLLINS-CURRY.- At the home of the bride's 
mother, in .North Loup, Neb." March 2, 1910, 
by Eld. Oscar Babcock, Mr. Ralph H. Col
olins and Miss Ellen P. Curry, both of North 
Loup. . .. 

DEATHS 

BARBER.-George Maxson Barber, second son of 
William R. and Lucy Sweet Barber, was born 

. at Alfred, N. Y., September 13,' 1857, and 
died at Hebron, Pa., January 4, 1910. . 

At the age of t\venty~one, while working· in a 
factory, he lost his left hand, but was industrious 
and did as much work with one as many do 
with two hands. While i'n his youth he gave 
his heart to God, was baptized and united with 
the First Alfred' Church. On Novembe.· 15; 
1883, he was united in marriage to wIiss Elmina" 
1'1. Barber. Twelve years ago, upon their re
moval to Hebron, Pa., he and his wife trans~ 

. ferred their membershi'p to the First Hebron 
Church, where he remained a member until God . 
called him into the church triumphant. Last' . 
fall he and family planned to return to Alfred, 
for their future home; but while lVlrs. Barber 
and daughter, Mrs. :Maud Osgood, with· l'rlrs. 
Osgood's little son, went on, Brother Barber re .. ' 
mained at Hebron until he could dispose of the : 
farm stock. He was then to join them;' but be-' 
fore that time came' he contracted a severe cold; 
and by the ti:nc word reached the family, death 
came while in tl~e home of one of the kind 
ne!gl:bors. His wife, two daughters, Mrs. :Maud 
Osgood of Alfred, N. Y., and l\Irs. 'l\iinnie Briggs 
of Galeton, Pa., three grands-ons, besides one' 
brother and two sisters, are left to mourn' their. 
loss. . 

The funeral was conducted on January 6, in 
the presence of many sympathizing friends, in the 

. First Hc~ron church, by Pastor Davis,· after' 
which his hody was taken to Alfred for interment. 
Thus o::r heavenly Father has called another '0'£ . 
his sons home. W~ L.· ~; '. 

ROBERTs.-J ohn Albert, third ch'ild of Bert and '. 
Ruby Witter Roberts, was born January' 7,: 
18<)2, in Potter Co., .Pa., and died at Cone- .. 

. ville, Potter Co., Pa., January 10, 1910. 
While l\'Ir. Roberts did not profess to be ,a 

Christian, he was a pious young man, and just. 
. before his fatal illness manifested a great inter

est in some. gospel sermons which were being 
preached in his community, and spoke of some 
of the good things which he appreciated, said in 
those sermons. H~ was an obedient son, a lov~ 
ing brother, and a young man much esteemed by 
all who knew him. He is sadly missed from 
the home, and from among his many friends who 
are left to mourn their loss. But let us not 
mourn as those who have no hope; let us wipe 
away our, tears and look up into our heavenly 
Father's face, and say, "Thy will be done, not 
mine." "The Lord gave, and the' Lord hath 
'taken away; blessed be the name. of the Lord." 

The funeral' was conducted by the writer in 
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the .. Coneville schoolhou'se, January 13, 1910. 
Words of consolation 'and helpfulness were 
spoken from the subject, "The Mystery and Min-
istry of Death." . w. L. D • 

CooN.-Eugene R. Coon was born in the tOw11o£ 
.' Worth, N. Y., September 2, 1870, and died 

in New York, January 24, 1910. 
He was the son of Charles R. and Satira 

Greene Coon. After getting what educa.tion he 
could from the school of his home town he 

'entered Potsdam Normal. After his gradua
tion from this school he taught in the schools 
of Jefferson County for a .. period of five years . 
He entered upon the police force of New York 
City, January 28, 1897. His faithfulness and 
efficiency her~ during the thirteen years of serv
ice 'led the ~wspapers to speak of him in the 
highest terms. When about to be relieved from 
his duties on the morning of January 2.+, he 
heard the higher summons and was immediately 
released from a]] earth~y obligations as he fell 

-lifeless upon the street as he walked along. He 
leaves an aged father and a sister, to both of 
whom' he has beeri' a stay and comfort. ' 

Burial services were held at the home of 
James Hqdge in Adams Center, January -26,' con-
duct~d by the writer. E. A. W. 
. . 
PERRy.-Polly· Atin Perry was horn in the town. 

of Woodstock, Windsor Co., Vermont, Oc
tober 31, 1816, and died at Dodge Center, 
Minn., February 16, 1910, aged 93 years, 
3 months, 16 days. 

. November 10, 1834, she was married to Rev. 
. Nile A. Perry at Utica, N. Y. To them were 

born ten children, six of whom survive her. 
They are: Mrs. J. S. Mills and l\Irs. C. C. Cham
ber]ain, both of :Milton Junction, Wis.; Rollian 

. A. Perry of Rochester, l\1inn.; Frank C. Perry of 
Dodge Center, with whom she had made her 
home for many years; Rev. Garret S. Perry of 
St. Paul; and John B. Perry ofl\1inneapolis. 
One son, Philo Perry, was shot at th~ battle of 
Shiloh, in 1862. Grandma Perry, as! she was 
lovingly called by the whole community, could 

. boast of forty-seven grandchildren, thirty great
grandchildren and four great-great-grand~hildren. 
l\1any years ago she and her husband (long since 
deceased) embraced the Sabbath and at the. time 
of her death she was a loved and honored mem
ber ()f ~he Dodge Center Seventh-day Baptist 
Cnurch .. 
Her~ life was a long and useful one and she 

will 'be 'long remembered and loved for the faith
ful and ,willing care she bestowed .on the sick 
around her. c. s. s. 

WILLIAMs.-Crandall Lester Williams was born 
. . in the town of "Virt, Allegany Co., N. Y., 

March 4,' 1827, and departed this life Febrtt
'ary . 19, 1910. The funeral services were held 
at his residence (at Richburg) February 
22, conducted' by his pastor. Text, Psalm 
lxxii, 20: "The prayers of David the son of 
Jesse are ended," , 

. Brother Williams was the son of Daniel and 
Mary Lester Williams, who, coming from Mer
trese, Conn., settled in the West Notch wher£ all 

this country was a wilderness. All his life ~ad 
been spent in this town of birth. fie was mar
ried in 1:848 and has ever since lived in the shel~ 
tered and beautiful home he then founded until 
summoned. higher. . His first wife died some, 
years ago, and his secona ~fe, Mrs. Ellen 
Legen, survives, and ha's by her faithful and lov.
jug care made his declining days comfortable.· 
Brother Williams was a staunch and loyal mem
ber of the Richburg Seventh-day Baptist Church 
-one of the "Old Guard" of which but a hand
ful temains. He loved the house of the' Lord 

· and the appointments of the church. He was a 
man: of commanding p_resence, clean-faced, radi
ant-eyed and of smiling countenance. In his 
goit)g and coming he carried sunshine. As a 
man he was true to his convictions; as a citizen, 
true and loyal, ever to be counted on the side of 
temperance and righteousness; as a neighbor, 
wise in counsel and kindly in deed; as a brother 
In family and church, beloved by all. 

We. shall miss thee when the morning . 
Gilds the east with golden ray, 

For with bird and flower and sunshine 
. Thou wert busy on the way.' , 

We shall miss thee when the shadows 
Of the evening dusky fall,' 

For thy hand was ever ready, 
And thy feet at duty's call. 

. , . i 

We· shall miss thee as we gather 
\Vhere the psalms of- life are sung, 

We shall miss thee-' yes. wherever . ,-' 
Truth hath ears and' right a tongue. 

o. D. s. 
I 

~ '1' 

STILLMAN.-' In \Vesterly. R. 1.,' February 21, 
. 1910, Dea. Eugene F. Stillman, in the 61st 
year of his age. For a brief sketch of his 
life. see elsewhere. WM. L. B. 

BABcocK.-In Ashaway, R. 1., February 23, 1910, 
:\1 rs. Ella J. Babcock, aged 54 years; 8 months, 
and 19 days. ' , 

Mrs. -Babcock was the daughter of Elia5 L. 
· and :Martha J. Chipman Babcock. Her birth
place was Hope Valley, R. 1., and here she spent 
her childhood and youth. She' attended the· 
.schools of her home town and the academv at 
East Greenwich. R. 1., after which she ta~ght 
school in Hope Valley and elsewhere. Thanks'
giving day, 1879, she aIld Dea. Herbert C. Bab-, 

,cock were united ·in holy wedlock, and since 
marriage her home has been Ashaway, R. I. 
In early life she joined the Seyenth-day Baptist 
Church of Rockville, R. I., but in 1894 her l.1em-, 
bership was transferred t6 the First Seventh-day 

· Baptist Church of Hopkinton, R. 1.. and of this I 

church she remained a member till death .. ' For' 
one and one-half years, she had been sorely af
flicted,- and yet at last deat! came so suddenly 
·that it was a surprise to all. She leaves a hus-' 
band, two sons, two brothers. and many friends' . 
to mourn her departure. . The unusually large 
company of people who attended her farewell 
ser;yice, which was held in their home Sabbath 
afternoon, February 26, bore witness to the~ high • 
respect in which she was held. Interment took 
place'in Oak Gro\:e Cemetery. WM. L. B. \. 
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BABCOCK.-In East Qrange, N. l, February 23, 
'1910, Thankful L .. Babcock, aged go :years 
and 10 months. 

Thankful L. Babcock, the daughter of Simon 
~nd Mary Brightman Kenyon, was born in Hop
kinton, R. 1., April 23, 1819. She was the last 
to pass from earth of a family of eleven chil
dren, nine of whom gr:ew to maturity, and the 
most of whom lived to good old age. With the 
exception/ of a few years during the latter part 
of her life, which were spent with her SOI1S in 
New Londori, Conn., and East Orange, N. J., 

, her home has been in Hopkinton, R. 1., anJ the 
most of it in Ashaway, R. I. \Vhen a young 
woman she was married to Horatio Nelson Bur
dick, who died in 18-l9. leaving her with a fam
ily of four boys. These she:.-reared to manhood, 
and two of them, Dea. Alfred B. of New London, 
Conn .. and ~Iarcus S. of East Orange, N. ]., 
remain to call her blessed. In 1853 she was mar
ried to George' A. Burdick, who died October 
8. 1902. To them was born one child. ~Irs. John 
C. Campbell, who has also passed away. \Vhen 
fourteen years of, age she was baptized and joined 
the First Seventh-day Baptist 01urch of Hop-

- _ kinton, R. 1. A year later, when the Seventh
. day Baptist Church of Rockville, R. I., was set 
off, she became one of the constituent members 

, of that church, and was the last of that company 
to ,pass away. Her membership was changeu 
from one of these, churches to the other three 
times after this, but in 1868 she for a third time 
joined the mother church and continued in its 
fellowship till' called home. Thus she had a 

,membership of seventy-six y'ears in the two 
churches. The end came with triumphant peace 
in' Christ the Great Head of the church. 

After a brief farewell service at East Orange, 
N. ]., she was brought. Febrt::'.ry 25, to Ashaway, 
where she had lived so t!1ar~y years, for funeral 
and burial. W~I. L. B. 

,1L\XSON.-Lucy P.~Iaxson V.2S horn in the town
ship of Alfred, N. Y' f May IS, 1828, and died 

. at her home in Syracuse, February 23, 1910, 
after a ling~ring illness. ' 

She was a ,daughter of Samuel and Hannah., 
Lanphere. She ,vas mar'ried to Dr. 'Edwin R. 
Maxson in I Rt.6. Thev came to Adams Center 
to make their home. She united with the Adams 
Center Seventh-day Baptist Church, July 3, r847, 
and continued a faithful and exemplary member 
of the same till called to the realities of the other 
world. Sister lVIaxson was possessed'''' of a kind 

, and genial spirit and always bore herself the lady 
she was' whether at home or abroad. Her last 
days have been days of suffering and she was a 
constant care for t~se whose duty it was to care 
for her, hut she was always of the cheerful dis. 
position that made her admired by all friends who 
enjoyed the privilege of visiting in her home. 
Burial services were held at Adams Center, Feb-
ruary 4 26, and the body was laid away. She 
leaves an aged husband. a. daughter and a son 
to mourn their loss. The son and daughter ac. 
companied the remains. It was her wish to be 
laid to rest here where her affections were so 

"". ' 

constantly placed'. 'The' services were· conduete'd . 
by the pastor, who s,poke froni Job v, '26.,:,~,> 

E; A. W.' 

OATMAN.-. Emma C. Oatman was born at Lober. 
, . ' 
Canada, March 13, 1863, and died at her 
home in Adams Center, February 28, 1910. 

She was the daughter of Henry and :Maria 
Brown. She was married to Brad Oatman, J &nu
ary, 1893. Being one acquainted with grief she 
bore with marked patience the suffering that was 
hers at the last. Her, malady was lingering con
sumption. She expressed great peace in th~ 
~thought that she was at rest in Jesus, who, she 
felt, was waiting to receIve ,her' to himself. She 
leaves a husband and a sister to mourn her loss. 
Burial services were held from the late. home" 
conducted by the writer. ' , E. A; w.' 

THoMAs.-In lVIilton, Wis., on Febr~ary, 28, 1910; 
. of apoplexy, Silas Stephen ,ThO'mas, aged 86 . 
years and 4' days .. 

Nlr. Thomas was borri in the State of, New 
York, February 24, 1824 His parents were Ro~w
land and Prudence (Potter) Thomas. His early 
life was spent in the vicinity of Alfred,. N. 'Yo 
At the age of about ~ighteen years he was' con
verted and joined the Seventh-day Baptist 
Church at Alfred. In July, 1844, he was married 
to :Martha A. Crandall and in 1855 removed with 
his family to Albion, Wis., uniting with the 
Seventh-day Baptist Church there, and continu
ing his occupation as a farmer. Four children 
were born to him and this wife, two of whom' 
survive their parents: NIrs. Nlary L. ~1axson, 
who has recently cared for her father in his old 
age. and M r. Ral~:1olph. B. Thomas of 1Iilton. 
One of the children died in infancy and another, 

. deceased some time since, was the wife of ~1r .. 
L. J. Green and mother of :Mrs. DeForrest Em-:' 
erson and l\Ir. Lewis J. Green, -of Albion. In" 
the last year of the Civil War 1\1r. Thomas en
listed and' sen'ed in the First Wisconsin Heavy 
Artillery at Alexandria, Va., till the close of 
the war. He s~lffered no wounds in service, but.' 
by h:trdship and exposure his he'alth became some
what impaired. In' 1892 lVlrs: :Martha Thomas 
died, and in 1893 :Mr. Thomas removed to Mil
ton' and united with the Seventh-day Baptist 
Church there, of which he was a' member at the 
time of his death. In _ 1895 he married Nlrs. 
Emma Jordan, who died September 21, 1909. 
lYlr. Thomas during the last few years was ,in 
feeble health, but his end came wholly without 
warning. During his active life he was always 
a regular attendant at the services of his church 
and devoted to its welfare. He was uncompro
mising in his ideas of right and was itIdustrious 
and energetic in his life, having many fri(;!nds 
and few enemies. , 
'Funeral services at his late residenc(;! and in 

the' Seventh-day Baptist church at Milton were 
held March 2, 1910, conducted by Pres. WiHiam 
C. Daland, of Milton College.' Interment was' in 
the village cemetery at Milton.' w. 'c. D. 

How poor are they that have n()t, pa-:
tience !-Shakespeare. 
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REV. 

.' Sabbath School 

. . 
CONDUCTED BY SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD. 

Edited by 
WILLIAM C. WHITFORD, D. D., Professor of ' 
Biblical Languages and' Literature in 

Alfred U:niversity.' '. 

Apr~ . 2. 'The Power of Faith ... : ...... :\iatt. IX, 18'34. 
Apr. 9. The Mission of, the Twelve, 

)Iatt. ix, ~5-X. 15, 40-42. 
Apr;' '16.'. The Question - of John the Da"tist, . 

, Matt. Xl, 1-19. 
. Apr. '23. Warning and J m·!tation ..... ',' .. ~fatt xi:. 20-30. 

Apr. 30. Two Sabbath Incidents ...... ;.:\Iatt .. ~1l, 1-14. 
May i. ,Temperance Lesson ........ Provo XXlll, 29-35. 
MaY·14. Growing Hatred to Jl"~US, .. 
. ,. , ' :Matt; XlI, 22-32, 38-42 . 
May' 21. The Death of John the Baptist. 

,'. ,,": :\Iatt.~ xiv, 1-12. 
l\Iay 28. ,The )Iultitudes Fed, 

' ~fatt. xiv, 13. 21: .XV, 29-39. 
June 4. Jesus Walks on the '.Sca .... :\fatt. xiv. 22'36. 
June II. The Canaariitish \Voman ...... :\iatt.· xv, 21-28. 
June"IS. '. The Parable of the Sower, . 

Matt. xiii, 1-9, 18-23 .. 
June 25. ,The ,Parable of the Tares, 

:\Iatt. xiii. 24-30, 36-43. 

LESSONXII1.-~fARCH 26, 1910. 
REVIEW. ' 

Golden 'Te.'rf.-uJesus went at)out all Galilee, 
teachipgin their synagogues. and preaching the. 
gospel' of.the kingdom, and healing all manner 
of ., sickness and all ,manner of disease among 
the: people." 1IaU. i\r, 23. 

DAILY READINGS. 
First-day, IVJatt. iii, 1-17 . 
-Second-day, :Matt. iv, 1-25. 
Third-day, 1\'1 att. V,I -48. 
Fourth~day, lVlatt. vi, 1-34. 
Fifth-day, lYratt. vii, 1-29. 
Sixth-day, ~1att. viii, 1-34. 

" Sabb<rth-day, Matt. ix~ 1-17. , 
While it is' scarcely proper to' be dogmatic' in 

discussing. the comparative value -of the various 
portions of th:e Gospel, it is s,afe to say that 
the Sermon on the :Mount as treasured by most 
Christians as the most valuable portion of all -
our Saviour's teachings. Our whole quarter's 

. \vork has been grouped about this wonderful dis
course. \Ve have three lessons of introduction; 
then six lessons from the Sermon on the 1Iount; 
and then 'three~ lessons of. miraCles. 

Lesson I tells of the work of John the Baptist, 
a work the importance of which is often :under
estimated since it comes so near to the work of 
the Master. . John in preparing the way for the 
approach of Jesus to the people rendered an in-
estimable service. ' 

In Lesson II we. see that Jesus was not intent 
Upon his own glory, but ready to identify himself 
with the 'work begun by another, and able to re-

. sist the temptations addressed to physical com
fort, personal vanity, or selfish ambition. 'ttY" This 
lesson emphasizing the humanity of Jesus helps 
us to draw near to him. 

Lesson III gives usa general impression bf 
Jesus' work, in Galilee, and from the fact that 

:. • 0' 

he early called disciples to be continually with 
him suggests to us that . his work could not be' 
done by himself alone;-. We of this age have a ~ 
great responsibility, in carrying on the work be-
gun \ by our Master.. _. ' 
. The . six lessons from' the Sermon on the 

Mount relate primarily to the character and 
co'nduct of the citizens of the kingdom of 
heay,en-true righteousness and its manifestations. 

Lesson IV refers to the most striking virtues 
to be manifest by the follower of Jesus, and the' 
corresponding blessings which he enjoys. Les-
&on V' emphasizes the fact that true righteous: 
ness is not to be attained by slavish devotion to 
the letter of the law: In fact it is easy often
times to observe the Jetter of the law while miss-
ing ~its spirit altogether. Lesson VI refers < to,. 
the folly of pretending to be pious. Good deeds ' 
done to be seen of' men lose their virtue. 

Double dealing may have a measure of success 
in the sight' of men, .,but Lesson VII teaches that 
those who serve this world are not really serv-" 
ing G.d' at all, however much they may see~ ~o 
be doii1g so. This lesson also teaches that It 1S 

unnecessarv to serve this world in order to have 
what we ~need. "Vorry . is 'a useless luxury. 
Lesson VIn presents several practical ideals, and
particularly the principle that in deciding wha.t 
our attitude towards others shall be' ~ve ought 
first to put ourselves in their place. Lesson~ IX 
presents encouragements and war!lings. . \V e ~a~ 
scarcely be followers of Jesus WIthout mtendmg' 
to be such, and, must give heed to our, own con
duct and the tendencies of our lives. 

The last· three lessons show J eSl1S taking a 
deep interest oin the physical infirmities of the 
people. He', was not at all exclus~ve in h!s min
istrations. In Lesson X we see him healmg the 
o utr..ast' leper and the centurion's. se\,'a!lt as we.ll 
as the mother-in-law of one of hIS dISCIples. HIS 
kindness was not always appreciated as we see 

. in Lesson XI. His mighty ,vorks and his teach
ings began to aronse the hostilit~· of the leaders 
,of the people, as is indicated· in Lesson XII. . 
. For a geltteral review brief papers on some of 

the following topics might be presented: 
. The \Vorkof John the Baptist. . ' 

The Significance of J esus~ Baptism. 
The Temptations of J~sus as a' Help to Us. 
The Value of J estts' ~Iiracles as Contributing 

to Teaching. 
The various sections of the Sermon on the 

l\Iount will also. present profit~ble topics for dis
CUSSIon. 

-

\VANTED. . 
, A number of Sabbath-keeping young men over 
eighteen years of age for nurses' training school, 
and call -bovs ,and elevator service. In writing 
please mention aRe and line of work in 'Yhich, 
you are interested. BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM, 
Battle Creek. 1Iich. tf. 

Individual Communion Service 
Made of several materials. 
MANY DESIGNS. Send for 
catalogue No. 60. Mention 
name of church and number' 
of communicants. 

GE'O. H. Sprinl[er. MKr •• 
256 and ~S8 Washington st., Boston,Maaa. 
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. SPECIAL NOTICES 

The -address of all Seventh·day Baptist missionaries in China' is West Gate, Shanghai, China. Postage is 
the ,same as domestic rates. 

Seventh-day Baptists in Syracuse, N. Y., hold Sabbath 
afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock in the hall_ on the 
second floor of the Lynch building, No. 120 South Salina 
Street. All are cordially invited. 

The Sev~nth-day Baptist Church of New York City 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash
ington Square South. The Sabbath school meets at 
10.45 a. m. Preaching service' at 11.30 a .. m. A cor
dial welcome is extended to all visitors. Rev. E. D. 
Van Horn, pastor, SIS W. Is6th Street. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds regu
lar' Sabbath services in room 9 I 3, Masonic Temple, 
N. E. cor. State and Randolph Streets, at 2 o'clock 

. p. m. ~isitors are most cordially welcome. 

The Seventh-day Baptists in Madison, Wis" meet 
regularly Sabbath afternoons at 3 o'clock. A cordial 
invitation is· extended to" all strangers in the city. for 
place of me,eting, inquire of the superintendent, H. W. 
Rood, at lIS South Mills Street. ' 

o 

The Seventh-day, Baptists of Los Angeles, Cal., hold 
Sabbath 'school at 2 o'clock and preaching, services at 
3 o'clock every Sabbath afternoon in Music Hall, 

, ~ Blanchard Building, 232 South Hill Street. All' are 
cordially invited. 

The Seventh-day' Baptist Church of Battle Creek. 
Mic,higan, holds regular services each Sabbath in the 

,chaJ:!el !>n second floor of college building, opposite the 
SanItarIum, at 2.45 p. m. The chapel is third door 

, . to right beyond library. Visitors are cordially welcome. 

I 

CLOTHE·S 
. 'MADE TO O,RDER 
You can' get satisfaction by ordering 

your clothes by mail from us. We carry' 
lines of domestic and imported fabrics. 
Our clothes are ,honestly made, full value, 
satisfaction giving. 

Our forty years' experience is at your 
s,ervlce: Send for samples and measure
ment blanks. 

. , 

SUITS AND', OVERCOATS FROM 
'$20 UP. 

0' THE" 

Ordway Company 
MERGHANT TAILORS 

1443 W.MADISON STREET. Chicago 
J. M. MAXSON. Prop. 

-------------------------------------

Jealo'us Little Barbanl. 

Four-year-old Barbara, w.ent to' church '" 
with her two sisters, and came home' cry:' . 
lng. , ',. , ' 

"What is the matter, d~ar?" inquired her 
mother. " , 

"He preached a whol¢ s7"sermon-~bout 
M-Mary Jand Martha/'; sobbed Barba~, 
"and never-never said-a--'word about 
me."-Lippincott's. 

" . " ~< ~::::{'i 
"If you refuse me," said the y6uIigmati;~;·: 

"I shall blowout my brains." .,., 
"I'd hate to have you do that," t:'eplied. 

the girl, thoughtfully, "and yet it would be 
a good joke on pa. He says you haven't 
any, you know."-Philadelphia Public 
Ledger. 

'17 Cents a Day 
BUYS AN OLIVER 

. 

SAVE YOUR PENNIES AND OWN 

11;. + 

OLIVE1J· 
Tipewritir 

THE STANDARD VISIBLE WRITER 
Can you spend 17 cents a day' to better 

advantage than in the purchase of, this 
wonderlul machine ? 

Write for Special Easy Payment Proposition, 
or see the nearest Oliver Agent.' . . ~ , 

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER· COMPANY 
310 Broadway New York 
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, -bl" ,',' ,0." , " h' ',- '~', , .... 'bb " ,,'.' . "', BI- . e Studies- on teSa. ath .. ·> 
. '. ..". "' ,. ",", '," !' , 

.... Q:uestion-
'. ~ c. ", 

- , 

~By ARTHUR ELWIN MAIN " 
. , ".'. .' 

',d:'The9Iogical Se'minary, ~lfred" N¢w"Y' 
, 

.. -1 

- \ 

for ' the Use of Pastors,Sabbath Schools, ,', ,,' 
. ~, ,,' " 

" :¥oungPeople's .Classes, for Home StUdy, etc~' 
• 

A Book of 80 pages, 5%x8~! inches, ' 
,,' 

7 copies,. 

use 

, ' 

, . Orders for books should be'sent''to' 

"(l~¥r~d' . Theological Seminary, Alfred, New York. 
":1 ••• , ' 

'., i~Your book arrived last night ; 'and after dinner I sat down aI1d did not\lay it 'aside 
,:till' I had finished it. I was greatly pleased with it, and liked it particularly f~r its, modern 
. points of ~iew assumed throughout the work, and for its ~spirit of fairness and charity."-, 

' " A. E. 'VEDSTER. 
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, . Only T~ree Stops. 

"I'heard that your next door neighb<;>rs 
have' a new organ.· Do you know ho\v 
many stops it· has?" . 
. "Only aool:lt three a day,. and those are 
only for meals."-. E:t:challge. 

Little Dotti~, aged three, while eating a 
. piece -of hard nl0lasses candy, bit he'r 
tongue. On being asked her trouble, she 
exclaimed, "Why, my teeth ste.pped· on the 
end of -my tongue."-Bostolt J o1lrllal. 

.' Teacher was t~lling her class little sto-~ 
ries in natural history, and she asked if 
anyone could tell ?er what a ground-hog 
was. Up w~nt a httle ·hand,waving fran-
tically. _ . , 

"Well, Carl, you. may tell 
ground-hog is." ,.', ,',' " 

"Please, ma'am, it's sausage."~J1Idg~i].';'~::~i:::il:"· 

TLat Necessary Magazine 
. ',,~for, the thinking man - for the professional man ~ 
. , for the busy business man - and his . 

family; in short, it's for You 

25' cents 
per copy 

$3~OO 
a year', 

'j 

The Review of Reviews· 
first, because it is a necessity-that is 
the rule in magazirie buying of Am. 

,. erica's intellectual aristocracy~ It is 
, indispensable to the busy business 

.. man, who mwt keep abreast of the 
times, beCause it gives him the real 
news of the. day in concise, readable 
form; it is invaluable to the thinking 

. man, who demands only the truth· 

. and then draws his oWn conclusions, 
because it gives him just plain, 
:straight facts. . . 
lit is helpful to the whole family. 
In it you will find a monthly picture 

of men and affairs by Dr. Albert 
Shaw, in his comprehensive editorial, 
R Progress of the World;" a clever 
cartoon history of the month; book' 
reviews; the gist of the best which 
has appeared in the other maga:rines 
and newspapers of the world; pithy 
character sketches; and interesting 
articles on the all-important topics of 
the day. Authoritative, non-partisan, 
tim~ly and very much to ·the point, 

. " it's a liberal education," is the way 
,subscribers express it. 

OUR 1909-10· CATALOGUE. 
,of all American magazines is a money - saver. You can't afford to order fof next 
yea~ without ~ seeing it. If you appreciate lIuperior agency service, and demand' 
mU1mum magazme value for the fewest dollars, write for it-today. h's £r~ to YOU. 

The Review of Reviews ~()mpany,' New York 

• ~ I 

~ Xi:OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
VV.·· . ',GENERAL CONFERENCE. 
.' President-Mrs. A.' B. ,West, Milton Junction, 

Wis: .' 
·Vice-Presidents-Mrs., S. J. Clarke, ·Mrs. J .. n. Mor

tnn. 'Mrs. A. R.' CrandatJ, Mrs. L. A. Platts, Milton; 
Wis.;:Miss Phebe S. Coon, Walworth, Wis. 

. RccordingSecretary-Mri. H. C. Stillman, 
, ,\vis. ~ 

Corresponding Secretary-Mrs. J. H. Babcock, 
\vis, ~. " , . 

Miltolt. 
I 
1 

Milton, 

Trea.mrer-?'f rs. J.' F. Whitford" Milton, Wis. 
Editor of WOII.la.n's Work, SABBATn Ih:cORDER-Miss 

Ethel A. Haven, Leonardsville,' N. Y. 
.' Secreti:zry~ Eastern 'Association-':"'Mrs. Anna Randolph, 

Plainfield,. N. J~ .• '. .'.. '. . 
Secrclarv. Southeastern Associatio,,'~Mrs. Will F. 

H:1l1dolph •. Lost Creek, W. Va; 
Secretary,. Central Association-Miss 'Agnes Babcock, 

Leonardsville" N. Y. _ 
, SecretarJ'~ Western Associatio'i-":'1\frs.· Daniel Whitford, 

AI fred Station, N .. Y." "' . . 
Secretary/. Southwestern Association-Mrs. G. H. F. 

Randolph, louke, Ark. 
' ... ;ccrctary, N ortllwestcm I Association-Mrs Nettie :\1. 

West. Milton Junction. Wis. .. 
.. Secretary, Pacific Coast Association-Mrs. E./F. Loof. 
'!loro. Riverside, Cat. ":. . . 

r i 
T .'. 

mHE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST 
~1' MEMORIAL 
, President-H. M. Maxson, Plainfiield, N. J.' ... , ,.' 
. Vice-Presideut-D. E. Titsworth, Plainfield, N. J.i'· 
.,;,Secrefary-W. C. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. . 
:Treasurer-Joseph A. Hubbard. Plainfield, N. J. 

; -Gifts for all Denomlnational Interests solicited. 
: Prompt payment of all obligations rcquested . 

• 
~ 

Plainfield," N. J. 

'RECOi~DER. PRESS,' . 
. ~ .Bq:bcock Building. 

Publishing IIiouse of the American 
Sbcicty. 

Printing and Publishing of .all kinds. 

W ILLIAM M. STILLMAN, 
: . " COUNSELLOR·AT·LAW. 

Supreme <:ourt Commissioner, etc. 

Alfred, li. Y. 
SARBATH SCHOOL BOARD. ' .,: .', . 

. Pr.esident-:-Esle f. Randolph,'G.reah :Kills,-: N. Y.· 
, VIce-PresIdent-Edward E ... W~ltford,<,New York' -.-"-.~.-" .. --~.- .. 
City., , .. ' ' .. :i;.,.',·;.·' 'A' LFR. ED' TliEOLOGI,C ~.L. SEMINA,RY . 
. Recording Secretary-Corliss F. Randolph'~; 76 ,South E 

T th St t N k N J ' , " .. ' .. ' , ,". . ' ' REV.. A. . MAIN~ Dean. . ... en ree. ewar" .; , ".i::. " '":. 

Corresponding Secretary~Roya:t L. Cottrell, '209 Greene . Year bega'n Sept. 14,' 190 9. 
Ave., Drooklyn. N. Y. .' . " C': .". ' 

Treasltrer-Charle~ C. Chipman, '220 Broadway, New 
York City. , ' , " .' 

Vice-Presidents of the Corporation o,ily-Henry N. 
Jordan, Herbert C. Van Horn,' 0.· A. Boild, R. R.· 
Thorngate,. \V. :Q. Burdick;. Geo. B. .Sh~\v, G. H. F. 
Randolph.. '. . 

Board of Tntstees-Esl.e F. ~andolph, Corliss F: l{an-' 
dolph,. Royal'L. Cottrell, Charles. C. Chipman; Rev. H. N. 
,Jordan,. Stephen' Babcock,Edward E. \Vhitford, Affred 
C. Prentice •. Harry \V. Prentite, J. Alfred \Vilson, 
Elisha S. Chipman., Rev. A. E. Main. Clifford H. Coon., 
Sanluel F. Bates, Holly \\T. 1\laxson, Edgar D~ Van Horn. 

Stated meefings the third· First~day of the week in 
September; December: and March, and the, first First-
Day of the week in June. " 

Y OUNG PEOPLE'S' EXECUTivE', BOARD.> C. . 

fresident-. M: -H~ Va~.Horit, Salem •. W~·Va. 
, Secretar.\'-:Md~ta Dav1s, Janelew.".\V., Va., 

Tr~as/trer-,-Clyde l~hret, Salem" \V. Va;, '., .. "., . 
General Junior SuperintclldelZt-Mrs. J. E. Hutchins, 

. Berlin, N. Y.. , .' .. , 
Contributillg EditQr of Young People's· Page oftlze, 

' RECORDER,-Rey. H. C. Van Horn, Lost Creek. ,V. Va. 

B
R:\~lB':\CH PI XN 0-. 

For sale by'" 
J. G. 

. ~ 

H ERDERT G. \VIIlPPLE, 
" " COUXSELVJR-AT-L. ... W, • , 

, 220 Broadway. St. Paul 

C 'c. C~np~L\N,. 
ARCiuTECT. 

• 220 Broadway. St. Paul 

, , 

H ARRY, \V. PRENTICE. D. D. S." 
, "THE NORTHPORT." " 

. '. ." 76 \Vest I03d 
Associatiollal Field. Secrctaries~L. Gertrude Stillman. 

. AshawaYf R. I.; C. C. Williams,. Adams Center, N. Y.; 
, . Mrs .. 'V. ,J.... Gr.eene, Alfred, N. Y. '; Flora Zinn, Farina, 

III.; Draxie .Meathrell. Berea, 'V. ·Va.:· C. C. Van Horn. 
Centry, Ark.; Jacob Bakker" for England and Holland; 
Rev. II. E. Davi~, for Chi~a .. · , _ 

A LFHED ,CARLVLE 'PREXTICE, M. D., 
, 226 \Vest i8th Street. . 

. . Hours: 1'3 

'-'-----~--.-------

'j , 

BOARD OF ·PULPIT· SUPPLY ."AtfD . MINIS 
TERIAL, EMPLOYMEN.T: i.", . 

. President-I: B. Crandall, Westetly, R. I." . 
I Recording .Secreta -F~an~, U,ll, Ashaway, R. I. 

Correspondmg, Secretaries-Rev. E.B. Saunders. 
Ashaway, R. I.; Rev. W. C. ·Wh~tford, Alfred. N. Y.; 
~tephen ~abcock, Y onkcrs. N. Y.; Andrew North. Dodge 

" Center, Mmn.; F. J. Ehre~, 5.alem. \V. Va.; 'V. R. Pottcr, 
Hammond, La.; Rev. I. L. Cottrel.l. Leonardsville. N. Y. 

'. The. work of this Board is to help pastorless churches 
!11 fin~ing, and obtaining;pastors, and unemployed min

. lsters among u~ to find employment. 
T.he Board \yill not· obtrude in~prmation, help or 

acIvIce unon any church or person,s, 'I but give it when 
asked.. The 'first three persons" named in the Board 
wilT be its working force, being located near each other. 
, .The Associational ·Secretaries will, keep the working 
force of .the \;Board informed in regard to the pastorless 
churc~e~ and" une"!ployed minist.ers in their respective 
;\ssocIatlOns, and gIve whatever aId and counsel they can. 

All. correspondence" with the Board, either throUgh its 
Corresponding Secretary or Associational Secretaries will 
.be strictly ·confidential. , 

I" I 

i \.' 

QRRA '5. ROGERS, Insurance Counsellor" 

. 149 Broadway, Singer Bldg. Tel. 1590 Cort .. ,'. 

Utica, N. Y. 

S. C.' ~lAXSON, 

Office, 

Chicago, Ill. 

BENJAl\UN F. LANG\VORTHY, " ," I:'): 
, AT!ORNEY AND COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW. , ",;c';' 
, SUIte 510 and 512, .Lacoma Bldg, ,. ,Ii:: 

131 La Salle St. Teleph.one Main 3141 Chicago, ~ I.',:;: 




